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The Do Polititjcs, like the individuals who
Days. politics, suifer fromi the lethargy caus

extreme warm weather. There is

lutely flothing to record in this brandi of Canadian
M1r. Laurier has flot yet formed a complete Cabinet. Om
lruflour8 r ur hatSir Oliver Mowat is t be SI)

as ieuenat- ovenorofOntario. A more disastrous
1or the Liberal Ministry we cannot conceive. Ln Sir (

Mowvat are centred the hope and trust of Ontario. "eLa

k atand Victory " was the slogan of the Liberals.
t s"Laurier and Cartwright," if these rumours are

'ecannot too strongly urge the impropriety of any

e1chauge. Vast numbers of v'oters were indifferent
COnservativ success or defeat if Sir Oliver Mowat was
tre&nferrd to Ottawa. The confidence of these men a:
th' Public generally in Mr. Laurier's Administration w

Firo8Yshaken if Sir Oliver is displaced. Lt will be
fevidence that the honesty which bas ruled Ontar:

tety Years will be out of place at Ottawa under tb(
egm. 3urther, Sir Oliver represents the British sent

'fthe illno ari, and bis loss will be seriously feit b
1810mnof that party wbo bias spoken out o

irlerial. question like Sir Oliver Mowat.

PreB1da What motive could bave made President
tG th, rierncue. Loudon rush to the rescue of that nluch-ad-

getirous vertised person, Mr. Goldwin Smith. A
enrurecognition of advice and sympatby giveti ini tbe

P.t Probably the cause of President Lo)udon'5 preselit ac-

tir.ttring the tryi,,g tines of the Universt ineCa-

3h re Loudon took counsel with Professor Smith behind
h0 $Cles. The inove to make the Oxford Professor an

iorauy Champ amose f roin that cause. Mr. Loudon 110w

to beltl n Professor Smith, bu' goes out of bis way

thoe wo potetedagrainst tbe proposai t bonOll
.aîl avowed aneao nsurr~uo h

-Oeialguardian in bis
tOnjy of the education of Canadiail youth. This

lay, Juîly 24t1î, 1896. INo. 3,5

last ebullition seems to prove more forcibly titan ever that

fathers wbo wish their sons to be brought up stalwart Cana-

dians cannot safely trust them under Mr. L.oudon's care-

Qiiem dpcus vuit jpeirders prits dementat. Mr. Loudoni bas

now ran bis hiead delibieratelv into a bornet's xîest anil mlust

take tbe consequences. Why did itot Mr. Loudon tell the

Timnes that ait tbe meeting, of the Senate wlicre the soothing

resolution was passed only six members were present ? We

are sorry Judge Fa]conbridge resigyned. Hie should bave

hield tbe fort. Lt is evident tbat tii University needs over-

hauling.

We bave received tbe official report of
A Question the Third Congress of Chambers of Coin-

of rivleg ierce of the Empire, helti in London, 9th

to l2th June last. Froni this record we extract tle fol-

lowing:

Mr. Frank Arnioldi, Q.C. (Toronto) :I wish to speak1,
on a question of privilege with reference to yesterday after-
noon's debate. In the course of the debate uponl a motion
with reference to arbitration, a question was raised by Mr.
Mackenzie, of Dundee, as to the correctnless of a statenuent
made by Mir. Cockshutt as to the undisti ibu ted portion of th(,
award made witb respect to the Alabama Clainis. I desire
merely to support Mr. Cocksbutt's statement by referring to
the authorities in support of bis position. I would refer to
Haydn's Dictionary of Dates, edited 1895, by Benjamin V~in.
cent, article "Alabama." I refer also to Hfansard's Parlia-
mentary Papers of Feb. 17, 1891. 1 need not say what tbe
contents of tbese are further than to inform the members
present that tbe amount for which the United States gave a
receipt on the 9th of Sept. 1873.

The Preiident : 1 tbink we cannot go into this detail.
As a matter of privilege, and by way of favour, I bave al-
lowed you to state the substance of what you asked leave to
say.

Mr. Arnoldi: I was inerely going to say the receipt was
3,196,8741., and tbe awards to claimants in respect of the
aiuuunt were ahl closed on the 2lst IDc-., 1876, leaving 'a sur-
plus of 8,000,000 dollars which is undistributed, and on the
l7th Feb., 1891, in the British Huse of Commons, tbe First
L9)rd of the Treasury said that there was a large surm stili
undistributed, but the policy o? Great Britain was flot to ask
for the returfi of any part of it.

[Note by Mr. iIacken--ie.-l was not present when Mr.
Arnoldi was speaking, as reported above, and, by courtesy of
tbe Editor of tbe Official Report, am now allowed to state
that the total amount of the A4abama Fund remaining, un-
disbursed on 29tb Januiary, 1896, was $11,581.47, and that
there are adjudicated dlaims stili unpaid wbich will absorb
titis nioney. I make these statements on the written author-
ity, now in may possession, of Mr. William Edmond Curtis,
Assistant Secretary, United States Treasury Departnient,
Washington, D.C., and of Mr. Lewis Jordan, Chief o? the
Miscella-eous Division o? said Departinent.-W. M.]

Wbo is rigt ? Lt lias been stated over and over again

that there is a large undistributed balance of the Alabamna

award. If tbese American officiaIs are telling the tmutb, the

sooner it is 'generallý known in Canada tbe better. We have

been for years doing, grave injustice to tbe Americans if

what Mr. Mackenzie reports is true. Can any o? our readers

inform us, giving chapter and verie. The fact i as tbey are

sbould be known.1 .

àbb,.-
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Cri cket in ScietY in England and the sporting worid
England. eneraiiy are more than disturbed by the

t:Lcties of thie Camnbridge captain in thematch on SaturdaY, the 4th July insLant. In their first in-
nings Cambridge obtained, in a rather tedious fashion, 319runs. When the iast, Oxford bat came in, Oxford was flot
within the qtatutory 120 of the Cambridge score. If that
point were Dot attained Oxford would Il follow on," resum-
ing their innings, which Mr. Mitchell desired to prevent.
He, therefore, it seems, instructed Mr. Shine to add the
needful number of runs to the Oxford score by bowling Ilno-
balis " which reaohed the boundary. The crowd hooted, and
disrespectful noises were madle in the Pavilion. The tactics
of the Cambridge captain were unsuccessfui. Oxford won the
gnme by four wicket8 in spite of his uise. Public sentiment
is on the whoie agaînst Cam bridgÛe and is pieased at Oxford's
victory. We think the Cambridge captain wa4, aithougb
within bis legai rights, stooping to conquer. His action was
not fair sport and certainiy flot ideai cricket.

rinie to Speak dutt.

T ~HE correspondence between Lord Salisbury and Mr.
Oiney is said te, have been pubiisbed for the purpose

of testing Engiish sentiment. The analysis furnished bycable is Derhaps not sufficiently compiete for an exact con-
clusion. But one fact is evident, and that is that the pro-
posai coules from Engiand to erect a permanent court of arbi-
tration for the determination of ail questions between the
United States and England, except those wbich, in the opinion
of the Huse of Commons on one side or Congress on theother, ouglit not to be subinitted to arbitration. A more exact
definition of questions wbich migbt be submitted to arbitra-
tion is perhaps not possible. In the Extradition Treaty a listof crimes is supplied, and person8 corumittingthese crimes may
be surrendered. J3y an Arbitration Treaty, questions con-
cerniflg damages for injuries inflicted by neglect of eithert
party to the detriment of the other to enforce international
law, could fairly be made a subject of arbitration. No- t
body would be much burt by such a reference. As usual,England would be made to pay beavily, but she could stand
it, and it would be cheaper, perhaps, than to fight every time '
sucb a question arose. But it i4 important to bear in mind a
that in arbitrations sol long as England is a fat goose to be1
plucked, she will he plucked. Questions of another kind, t
nameiy, those relating LI, jroperty and civil rights have aiso
been suggested as a proper subject for arbitration. Here, a
grave difficulty arises. A few thousand square miles ofterritory may be transferred fromn one c(,untry to another.
If that were ail it would not be a great anatter, but these
few square miles may be the key to a national door, likej
San Juan island, or the island of Anticosti, or the island
of Ireiand. England has been warned in time that if an wInternational Treaty for arbitration is made between hierand the United States, the claims of Jreland will be laid nbefore that forum. Is England prepared to submjt to that tldemand ? These difficulties show that the proposai to have e~
this arbitration scheme afoot, is Dot se simple as at' first E
sigbt appears. But there is a radical difficulty which goes 'n
to the foundation of the whole matter. The United States wdlaim, suzerainty over North America, possibly of South deAmerica. TIhey seek to ignore the fact that Britain holds Md
more of the North American continent than they do, and
that she owns a very great number of the adjacent islands. VW
They ignore more than that. They put on one side co
conternptuously .the dlaimi of Canadians to a free -

and independent Canada. Because we have five
millions of pe pie and they flfty-five millions, they clan»
we exist by their sufferance. This, this is the point at
issue. No arbitration will cure that sore. Many English-
men belie % that England's destiîiy is to leave the Amnericau
continent and confine berseif to Europe and the EaSt'
Many others, betievolent and peaceable, tbink that the ifl'
terests of humanity would be served by peaceful agreeflellÉ
withi America, even ait the cost of soine sacrifice. The 80P tO
Cerberus is flot specified, but with rnany of themn it takes
the shape of letting the North American Colonies go ; Ithers
sincerely believe tbat if the United States were thu"
placated bhey would be a sincere frîend and generous ally of
England !Consider what that sacrifice means. Canada,
Newfoundland, the West India Islands, British Guialia, the
Spanish main, ail surrendered to the United States. Is it coU11
ceivable that, any British statesman could remain ifl power
who broughit forward in Britain such a proposai ? f nglan1d
does not intend to admit this dlaimn of American suzeraintY,
she may as welU make hier stand on the Venezuela questionl
as any other. She bas undoubtedly, so far, met bier inlatch.
The Americans by their resolute attitude have checked hier in
her dealings with Venezuela At least, that is what outsiders
believe. If England now admits arbitration because a poer
like the United States interferes, lier Empire is dloomed, and
llistory wili record bier graduai decay. The miserable parb
of it wili be tbat bier enemies will have been those of bier 0w»]
louscbolcl, men who bad not the courage to keep wbat their
fathers won. Far better would it be for England to perish
in a fierce death grip, than, throttled by lawyers in a court,
to sink into in-signilicance. One point is certain '
England persists in yielding to American truculence, sb6
must not drag Canada with lier. If Great Britain surreniders
ber position in North Ameriça, Canada must remain Canada
one and indivisible. We cannot, and do not believe thae
there is any such fate as extinction in view for the gre,%t
British Empire. Wben the English people see clearlY ai1
~hat is implied in the American dlaims, arbitration, exCePe
nl the innocu us item of damages, will vanish for ever intÉO
hin air, and England will take and hold Élhe territory whiCh
)elongs to bier. If expansion aiso comes, site wiîî not refu"Se,
n deference to the Monroe sentiment, or any other e1nt'-
nent, to include still further realms under bier sway. '1er
rms are even open to receive bier former cbildren,' the NeW 1~ngland States, wlhen, tired of being robbed and insulted by
bie West and South, they seek to regain their position es~ritisb subjects. -

Llistory hii the TJniveisity of Toron-tO.
FN perusing extracts froni the calendar of the lniverîtY
Lof Toronto and University College for the year 1896-97

e are amazed to see the following announcernents in> the
>epartment of History: 

eIn the lectures the more important historical 'noeients wili be discussed, and attention will be directed WO
me causes of social and political changes rather than tWvents. Special empliasis will be laid upon the history I
ngland, the ('nited States aod C'anada. Honour sttidents
the departmnents of History and of English and iIiltory

iii be required to write the essays required [Sic] by the cur-
cuium. of the Third and Fourth years. Witb Honour sti»-lnts in History in the departments of Political Science aid
odern Languages this work is optional.

Why the United States and Canada ? Is it politefless
'e would say IlCanada and the United States "-0Our 0W»
untry first, others a long way behind. But jet that pM58
*it may be mistaken politeness.

[Jujy 24th, 1896
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Tnîenil YEAR: Lodget, MNodlerm Lurupe: Fiske, t)iýsco\ery
'OÎ Ainerica, Cha pters Il., Ill., I V., V., XII. ; GoIldw'in

Smi'eh, United Statrs ; Green or Gardiner on England ; Gres

This miust be the work of the ane people who la tely un -
sUcessfullv exploited Prof, Goldwin Srinith for ail honorary

LLDTis wrjter's works should flot be in the curriculum of

anY Canadian University-least of ail, in that of a university
8UPported by Canadian taxpiyers. And this sketchy ephe.
[liral book, why is it chosen ? It is foigotten by the xvorld
already. It was neyer intended as a seriious contribution to

permannent history. Fiske's Discovery of Armerica is aise an
.A.uxerican text-book written tu glorify the Union. Greswell's
Canada, Why not Mr. Clemients' niew book ? Why flot

Volumne VIII. of Kingsfor's Canada? The University author-

""tusUt ho wi]fully alîxious to tread the pathi of defiance

Of Caainopinion. The people. of this Country do not

want to leamui its hlistory fromn its enemies or froin men like
M r. Greswe11 who vmi te in a languid, half-infornied llan

Again,
Tii 0 0 JD (1>) i o<lernt HIstorql Bî'yce, lloly Roman

~nIire(fminthe Fail of the Hohenstaufen) ; Lodgeu oe
Eurolie; Symonds, 'Short Histomy of the Renaissance in

atoly; iassall, Louis XI V. Seeley, Expansion of England;
Lscvrof Ainerica, chapters If., Ill., I.,V.,

XII.; Thwaites, Tie Colonies, 1492-1750 (Epoclbs of Amnen-
Cali listOry) ; I'nrkuuau, The 01,1 ]flViine îu (auada
G'eaveft, c"nada ; Green or Gardiner on Eîwanid.

Parkman's Old 1Régime.-Muchi better select Gilbert
Parker's flew novel or Mr. Kirbv's Il Chien d'O)r,," and thon
we would know waor un taegttn.A novel

18 a rlOvel, and wlien admittedly so does no harm. Mr.
Parkmanlis books are pleasant eading but flot history. We

agai proestaant snch a choice. Kingsford's first four

l"olumes Completely cover the ground.
The naines prefixed to this part of the curriculum are as

folIows

(4.- M. WliON<;, M.A. l>rq/essor of ilodern IIistor1 .
W . S. M1LNE1,, M. A. .. Leclturer on hRonai Ilistory.
A. CARirleîîîjs, %I...Leturer on (Jïeele Iistory.

Are these three gentlemen responsible for the choice ? If
ilot, Who is ? Wo have already liad our attention (lirected to

I)rofe'8(or Wrong's inistaken views of Canadian history. If

li lrosponsible as professer of this Departînent for this
UIlwrthy selection, the public should know it. What doosf President Loudon say ? To hum the Canadian public ought
llatuirallv to look for protection, but in view of bis latest
Utteranc"e We Cali the matter to the notice of the, Minister of
1ýd0cation

kiUllder3 the liîl Freinef COIliza-

tion:1(3- 72-.

I5 an ediet of the French king, 1663, Canada was placerl
(4Ulder a Sovereign Council composed of the Governor-

,,,eral, the Archbishop, and the Intendi'nt. They ap-
Gented four Counicillors, a Chief Clerk, and anl Attorney-

e0ral.

T'le GoVernor(jeneral represented the King, and had
loWe th iTiake war and peace and wa. the general exectitive

. lw5 The Arclibisbop was chief in religious niatters,
a vote in the Council like tîte others.

teThe Itnatwas iPresident of the Council, coliecteu

tuýOe)and gave final decision on ahl matters under dis-
recrd IlO als ad charge of the registers, ini w.hicl were

tice , 1 ail acts of the Council. The administration of jus
pice and finance were under bis supervision. d
'isn Stivereign Council was also the Supremoe Civil and
""iCourt.

i:Iffrl0î courts of justice were set up at Quebec, Three
ivjers and Montreal, each consisting of a Lieutenant-Gen*

eileral, 81b Lieutenant and Attoney-General.
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Ahl the lands on both sides of the St. Lawrence for
thi-co hundred miles, froin below Queblec to above Montreal,
were granted to families of the crown, officers of the ariny,
gentlemen of note, to bold thein as feudal Seigneurs. The
ceremiony of doing humnage aninnally took place at the castie
of St. Louis. at (Quehec. The Seigneurs were called tli',
nobility of New France.

he Seigneurs exercised legal juri4diction iii tîteir
domains in ail cases eKcept those of murder and treason.
When their lands passed in direct liereditary successioni nu
fines were paid to tue cmuwn ; b)ut if the lands were sold,
one-fifthi of the purchase inoney went to tîte Royal Treasurv.
The Seigneurs divided up theit' lands in lots of about thre
acres frontage on the St. Lawrence running bick 80 acres.
They mented these lots out to peuple who paid annual reiit, iii

money,provisiois and fuel, ground theirnieal at the Seigneur's
mîiii and paid liim une-fourteenth of the produce, a tithe (if

the fish caughit, and opened up and repaired the roads aîîd
bridges. These people were aise hUnnd to serve in the
Seiuneur's Company of mnusketeers or- cavaI ry.

c lu the admtinistration of affairs the Catholic Church
took a înost important part. Froin the earliest Iliistory of
the French establishmnent in Amiemica it is found that e'very
Company , personage aîîd estate was forced to contribute to
the support of the Roman Catholic Church and its missions.
Althoughl a certain freedoin of worship was permitted I{ugue-
neots or nFrench dissenters fromn the cburch, there was inserted
a clause tlîat none of thein was to initerfere with the Catho-
lic prerogative of converting the infidel. This was easily
interpreted to mean the very childmen of the H{uguenots
tliemselves.

ht was acknowledged by the Govermuent in Canada,
under Catholic cuntrol, that IlThe Church. must presîde over

the education of Catholics at every stage and in every
branch, su far as to sce that the chîldrerî are suthiciently
i nstrncted in their religion."

While it is allowod that the sFate bias certain ri.ghts,

such as tu care that each citizen receives onougli mental and
moral training so as tu be disposed to obey tbe laws and pro-
moto bis uwni welfare, the Church bas a right tu interfere.
That righit accrues whien the state " becomles unjust and op-

prsiein ignoming the still more sacred righit of the Clîurch

tu secne, in education, the attalumient of man's highest end
by placing tîmeir children iii schools, whiclî ecclesiastical
authority hias not sanctioned."

Su subtle has. been the doctrine of the Churcli for its
own ail powenful politcal autbority, as well as ecclesiastical
rulership, that àt bings the parent to assist the priest to se
that generations are led under its sway. The parent is
obhiged. to see that Il the teaching in the schools to which hoe
sends is children has ecclesiastical sanction, and of resist-
iing aIl attempts to make thein patronize the scbools without
thiat sanction."

Lt was further declaned that Ilthe stuciy of religion

should hold the finst place, and dominate the whole curri-
culumn to suchi an extont that all othen subjects îîîty appear
to ho inore accessonies."

Iu tbis latter declaration appears the sole aim of that

great Church that spreads it wings over the continent of
Europe and the Amenicas. The scholar is first taught to
serve the Churcb. to listen to the priest as the voice
of the Church, and to obey the Pope as IlGod on earth."
The word of the priest, after being prepared by such a train-
ing, is ireceived hy a people in .the place of a sacred pledge.

Down to tbe British Conquest education was in the
hands of the clergy and religionis orders in the principal
settiements. There were no schools in tbe rural parts. The
Recollets founded the first school in Canada at ihree
Rivers, in 1616, and anotber in Quebec in 1619,
both for Indian clîildren. The nuns and Jesuits, wbo
shortly afterwards came on the scene, also in the
first instance founded schools for Jr. 1ians. The Charon
Institute, ostablished in 1688, by two 1 tymen of that name,
was originally a sort of private bospit -1, but became wbat
would now be called - a lligh ScbooV, witlî six or seven
branches.

The Govermient of Franco did nothing whatever for

popular education. At that peniod, indeed, popular educa-
tion was regarded in most vountries as a dangenous explosive,
and a distant colony was the last place of ail -where it was
likely to be encouraged.
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The settiers in French Canada were ke-pt as far as psibie i0 a veetative state ; for example, they were danithe righit of public meeting, forbidden to tax theniselves flocal purposes without the ICing's permission,' and lef t witout free institutions of any kind, to obey the decrees ofpaternai despotism. Books flot devoted to reli"jon were sujected to a rigorous censorlhip by the clergy ; the readi,of romances and comedies was prohiibited on pain of excoimunication. The printing press was not introduced un1764, a year after the formai transfeî' to Britain, and a budred and twenty-five years after its first appearance in Me

sachusetts.
The King's agents feared that if the people were allo,ed freedomn of action they migbt be led to, abuse it, arultimately to throw off the royal supreînacy, whilst tlclergy, after their fashion, in that age, deemed it their dutto supress every tendency towards liberty of thought.
At the transfer, primary education, sucli as it was, wýcarried o11 here and there by Recoilets, by Sulpicians, bthe sisters of the Congregation, by cures, and by lay teacheiemployed by the jesuits and one or two fabriques. Thschools were poorly atterided, owing to the coid Winters aùbad roads, the poverty of the settiers, the long distance tbe traversed, and the withdrawal of the children so SOOLI athey were able to belp their parents in the bush. Readincwriýing, arithmetic and simple division, and catecbism coxý'stituted the modest curriculum. The children took awa'with tbem little more thani a knowledge of the catechism

sufficient to enable tlîein to inake their first communion.
The clergy were taunted by Labontan witb maintaininîinquisitorial rule, but no one thoughit of hlaming them foithe illiteracy which prevailed in the rural parishes sîncEiliiteracy was the mile rather than the exception among rura.populations ail over the world. Had they been arraigned forteaching religion to the negleet of other subjects, theywould probably have answered in the words of N'ýewman',,famous passage, that Ilit would be a gain to this country,

were it vastly more superstitious, more bigoted, more gloomy,more fierce in its religion than at present it shows itself tobe." It was their profound conviction that subjects otherthan religion were of comparatively little importance to the
coînmon people.

The Puritans of New England set great store on Chris-tian instruction in the elementary scbools, but paid moreattention than the Canadian Il religions " to other branches.The system whicli they founded bas come under State con-trol. Owing to the necessity for, main taining impartiality
in the presence of so many different creeds. religious instruc-
tion bas been weii-nigh relegated to the Ctiurch,' the Sundayschool, and the family; whereas in French Canada thebelief that the elementary schooi sbould be, for the mostpart, a place for the inculcation of religions knowledge inthe formi of Roman Catholicism-a nursery, s0 to say, for the
parish church-still holds the field.

In the very beginning there were quarreis between thedespotism of the Church * and the civil power in Canada.The A rchbishop of Roueni regarded the colony as a depend-ence of bis diocese. H1e gave letters to the Governor comn-manding that the religious affairs in Canada should besubmitted to the inspection of the Jesuits. The Governorwrote to, Paris that a bishop was needed in Canada. ThePope, in 1657, erected Canada into a bishopric, andappointed M. de Lavai thereto.
So scion as Lavai arrived in Quebec, in 1659, dissen-tions arose between him and the Governor on the subject ofpresencé in the councîl and of paying for the incense in thech urch.
Since the commencement of the colony missionaries hadbeen invested with civil power as well as reiigious in theparishes. The priests everywhere tbroughout Canadabelieved themselves to be ciothed with the samne bipartiteauthority. Much more the Bislîop-he considered himseif

the arbitrator in al t',ings civil, military, and ecciesiastical.
The jealousy of the C;,vcminor and the people was su excitedby these pretentions hat the King was forced to publish anedict in wbich it was ordered that "aIl civil, criminai, andpolice causes shahl be brought before the judge appointed bythe company, and, in appeal, before the Governor,' unless soimportant as to be required to be brought before the Parlia.
ment of Paris."

This edict was thought sufficient toi restrain the eager.nesa of the Catholic clergy, that, after grasping a certain

)simount of the revenue and a certain amount of thle author-
ed ity, monopolizing the instruction of youths as well, wus'or reaching ont to grab elle Ilround world and tbey that dwell
Ji- therein."
a The Sieur Nicolas Denys de Fronsac, in 163L), in comlb- pany with the commander, de Razilly. and Charles de St.rig Etienne, Chevalier le la Tour, obtained eacb a tlîird of

nl Acadia and tie goverfiment thereof, wbich was divided
tii betwveen them. Nicolas Denys was made Royal Governor,
n- but in 1654, because lie was a Huguenot, bis einmyq Le
,S_ Borgne, pianned an arnied expedition against himn, fixeti ai

ambusb, and captured him, and carried bim a prisorier tu~v- Port Royal. His Protestant Englîsh friends,' however,
id invaded Acadia and released him and hie retired to bis f ort
îe at Canseau. Again, because of the continued good will theýy English of Boston bore bini, he fell under suspicion of th'

Catboics, who excited the King of France to deprive hiff of
ts his commission of Governor, which was transferred tuy Giran itre. That person, hy aid of troops, imade war 011
'S Denys, seized tbe ships by wbich he- traded with the 5ee
e England colonies, and his treasures at Cape Bret0l,
dl besieged bim in bis fort at Canseau, and finally forced hifil
o to fie *e from the country. The loss of the most important,
s most eîîterprising,' liberal and best educated person, was a''y severe biow to the province. H1e was the earliest historia

of the country. His geographical and political histOrY "sîy published in 167L2 in two volumes, and was deemed verY
valuable. In 1663 hie so far recovered his position tha he
returned and was made a Lieutenant-General by the King'
In 1667 lie and four others of the country were enscribetiii
the rolis of îîubility by Talon, Minîster of France, at the
command of the King. H1e claiîned by descente f roi

iForsath de Frons-ac the bitde of Viscomte de Fronsac.9s
son, Richard Denys, Sieur de Fronsac, was Governor O
Gaspé, and his grandson, de la Ronde, drove the Enlglish

iunder Nicholson from Port Royal in 1707. iDe la Bonde W&$
sent by the Govemnor, the Count de Costebelie, as envOY te
New England in 1711, and, in 1746, lie was engageti ini
encouraging the manufacture of sait in Canada. e
another descendant, Denys de Bonaventure,' was Oeo i

most noted naval commandir.rs of Canada and an adira IfFrance. B esctoviolence, and, finally, by coinflsion, the descendants of this fanîily, with many otiiers, w6eforced into tbe papal creed and taught to forget that tîleirsires had been comrades of Henry of Navarre, Condé, 90the great Coligni, in their heroic struggle for bumanI liberty'and freedom of conscience. VîSCOUNT DE FîîONSAC-

'r

Patriotism. *

TN everv quarter of the habitable globe, under tee do'of the British flag, the sons and daughters of Britilu
nia are growing up to a noble and gracious mfaturitYý
Among them ail, what more promising scion~ of the Mote
Country than tlîis Canada of ours- -this vast DOm'iour

sretching as ià does fromn ocean to ocean, endowed y naturSO avishiy with hier best and choicest gifes ; peopled aiob
a hardy, uprighit and ingenuious race ; surely by every. slgn
and token, whether of natural resource or racial heritagethe future of Canada will be, must be, the golden fuue

a great and mighty nation! The years are passing ~~our children are growing up around us, the resources Ofcountry are being wonderfuily developed. Where, but
decade or two ago was only a dense forest, or a drea)
stretch of barren prairie, i [iow a thickly popuilated citY 0"
a smiling plain, dotted witlî prosperous and weillkept farin ,
Acrcss the thousands of leagues of the vast cofittflebstretches the unbroken chain of the iron highway, whilstacontinuous streani of immigration peoples, cwith the horneitand industrious sons of toil, the vase solitudes of the geaNorth-West. Eastwardj in the earlier settled portiOfl8 O
the land, h fe is everywhere b'îcomingr more intense, conlpbleeoweaith is amassed, education, culture, and art have a6 ilgiven a wonderfully increased impetus witbin the iase quilr
ter of a century, and in sympathy with the quickeî~
pulse of young Canada inany a heart k giowing With ptî

Aaper read at the meeting of The National Counicilo w0o f Canad i ed in Montreai, I4th toi I6th May, 1896.
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WVe are, as yet, however, far too provincial. We think,
Pek, and act provincially. Tiiere are elernents of a national

reatnu 5 Of powcr and of Drestige among us, but they
rlire development, comnbination and concerntration if they

a're tobe factors in the sum of our national unity. We ail
feda broader outlook, a widening of vie w, a deepening of

thoUght or, the great questions, w.vhichi affect us îlot only
Provincially but n'ationally. We are bnilders building tîot
liti frtme but for eternity -,and in the malingi of any
Eiioni is the conduct of individuals, înultiplied indefinitely

0radl ot.Considered as a whole, whicl determines its

~fThe individual -the family, the state, with the standards
COfiduet of the twI'o first, lies ali the responsibility for the

well.beiDg of the nation.
1 do flot think that as Canadians we are suthiciently

Patriotic. We are loyal-intensely loyal to the particular
8pot Of earth which we cail home, or to the province to

wbh e belong. And. too, there are probably few aniong us
sou so d ead " as neyer to have felt a glow of enthu'si-

a~ 11, the tbought of the future of their country, but most
T»obbl, n odoing, they have made a, mental reservation

lu favotîr of te ;
WE have teronparticclar corner of it. UTntil theu
bati fully reaiized 0cr glorions possibilities from a

01uI,4 fot a provincial standpoint, we have riot begun tograsp the conception of the golden future before us.
Clos)ely interwoven, however, with the bistory of any

'a8,ton are those silken strands of individual life and charac-

te fabic',I in the roaring loom of tirnie," serve to give to
nlationa detn r, formn and purpose. And the web of our
eyes ofl dthe which, day by day is unfolding before the

thefiy lviigservice, the value and worth of which, like
118e atternio the tapestry weavers of old, is nlotrfl of by thO w)er

au hg aking of any nation the wonmen of that nationhave fa ighand holy calling. And f rom the vcry outset
thoe ihfu and loyal souls who went bravely foi-th with

Usband s sons or brothers into untroddeni paths of the
Iltoregtl, or who, for the love of Christ,ministered to 'lis

Ourdy and >perih n cbiîdren in His naine, have comnrrnded

WOe8 veneration and respect. 1 amn sure that we, as
lve to rcad n, are justly proud of or foremothers. We

ra ed the storjes of their early pioneer days, of their
isr ura~. ~nce of hardship in privation, and of their hero-

undr the stances of danger.
Illto therit 0  part tbcy laboured that wc rnight, enter
tetr of their labours. In îoving their homes and

b6te tunies'5 they loved arid servcd their adopted country
fa: th han the n We, who to-day, because of theirtfulnese oîedge ad njoa wider, broader life, who possess privi-

andt. lUxuries of which they neyer drearned, but which
ao t 0e tw Wifl for us, have also, like themn, a sacred mis-
buiîd 0those Who are to, corne after us-like them we are

buler- hThe Good Book tells us that Ileverv wise womafl
berl bader bouse, but the foolisb plucketh 'it down with

la th ~One of the rnost wonderfcl signs of the tînns
tesrary a it priples of co-operation. It would be

to - ry s i woulîj be wearisonicfr etopin u
COpouerth S and one ways in which thîs principle of

Xationa 5 . scarriecj out IEa component part of the
Pontuncil O oe si
t ,and it 15- W le si itself an illustration of this
Il.% isonly necessarv to consider in the instances

tov Practicalîy brought beforé us that most wonderf ci dis-
o'h'age-wQmans discovery of hierslf-and its

We re lfln'5 discovery of thie other ?vomantî.
"what i% h ofe asked in(lividually, and as societies,

Cau naln of the Wonian's Council
The Yo answer that question fully ? CanI

th hea 6ful Purpose and significance of it lies hidden in
art " the Eternal Father of us al; we who are in the

ýQQ Ppec q Sotn ae tress of the work and rotn hva it wvere,
ad.PelIve' we can but guess at its brcadthi of nieaflifg,

Wth V, d, s ore of the possibîlities whiclh it MaY, ay,
ail8 8 blv 'gjn lus own good tirnesblytaO-

Ilid eanad rt flarne sorne of these I I s(et, first,
3e %aectari af Womanhood, race dlistinction, class distinc-dfi thran~ shiboleth fused into om îiarrîionious whole, un-
Chris1,19 and transmuti,,g power o~f the spirit of

"'Q-'Po, "'Golden Iuie we seek to follow and to carry'lt ver.1 th itrioorlyj~ - U andtSstro the comradeship of wonf,
ne fth Orban but the world over, I sce the begîn-th rotherhood of man. 1 sce wrongs rightc(l and
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peaceful victories wvon by the overwhelmingl force of righte.
ous convictions worked ont b3 an enlightenedl public senti-
ment. 1 see not inore mother love-for Canadian niothers
are devoted mothers-but more niother-wisdoni, as we study
together how to miake the inost and the very best of the
precious lives committed to Our care. [tomre niaking, char-
acter building, centralization of effort, only that it mîîay flow
out in ever-widening oircles of blessing to the world. 1 see
women everywhere lifting up Iîigher standards of truc liv-
ing arid moral Worth, and as they investigate the causes
w hich lead to the poverty and oppression of their less fav-
oured sisters, learning with shame and deep contrition how
greatly their own uctbinking sclfishness and indifference,
and the arrogance of their utter disregard for the conifort of
lives wbicb ministers to themn, bas added to the weiglit of
these very saine burdens which now they seek to unbind fromn
the shoulders of those wvlo plod wearily along life's dusty
highway. 1 sce them studying the correlation of certain
social conditions to tire laws by which these conditions are
sougyht to be controlled,and fearlessly condenîng these mari-
made laws where they are defective, and as iii course of
time the truc nature of the evils, which now lurk iii secret
places, with those also wvhich flaunt so defiantly in the very
faces of Canadian people-as these are seen in ahl their bide-
ousness by those of us wornen who have not hitherto enquir-
ed much into thc matter ; 1 sec -and may God speed the
day! -the Caniadian home and the Canadian nation alike
f reed from the shadow and the blight of a legalized drink
trafflc.

I sec ail tbings lovely and pure and of a good report,
fostered and helped upward and onward by our united effort
and influence so that the budding genius of the nation
shall expand in song and story, and art and science shaîl
alike flourish.

And thus, in the days to come, when there shall be in
ail matters of state, as well as those of home, IlTwo heads
in council, two beside the hearth; two in the tangled busi-
ness of the world," it shall corne to pass that mien will won-
der bow it was that not so very long ago they should have
classed their wornen (politically) with idiots and lunatics,
crirninals and paupers, and under pretence of carrying ail
the burden of tic state, sbould. bave, tbrough very inadver-
tence in iany cases, lef t thîei to grapple with wrongs arising
from unjust or clumsy legislation.

Ail this and more may bc-yes, shall be-if we are
but truc to, ourselves and to our responsibility. But there
must be a word of warning also. We must flot dare to
trust iii the strength of our organization, however great;
nor the prestige of iLs power and influence however widely
known or felt. Only so far as each individual rnemnber of
ail the widelv different societies of which our National
Council of Women is cornprised is true to the highest and
best that is in ber, is humbly and reverently and determin.
edly anxious to have ail she possibly can of God's purpose
for her in life-only so long as we are truc and loyal to our
God and to each other can we hope to do and dare for
Canada.

Beloved friends, into every life there corne supreme
moments-crises, as it werc, of our being, fraugbt with great
and1 mornen tous issues for weal and for woe.

The Woman's Council is, as it were, on trial before the
whole of Canada. IL is in ocr power to make of iL wbat we
will. Wben the tcsting time cornes at some future dark hour
of our country's need may iL be said of each of us as of one
of old Lo whorn mucb was forgiven, IlSlîe bath donc wlîat
she could."

Let us Hive for ocr chiidren, for ocr homes, and above
aIl for our beloved country. Let us not rest content until
into the very fibre of our national being we have woven such
standards of truth and bonour that we shahl be known
in ahl the wide eartb as a people fearing God and lovinq
righteousness.

Stand fast, then, Canadian wornen, good and truc!
Dare to stand fast for your God-given right Lo be inspira-
tion of the rnanbood of the nation, the truc Quieens and.
chosen help meets of its lonely hornes.

Only be strong of heart and truc of purpose.

"Honour Canadian heart. and horne and name
This tirne-which yet shall glow
Till ail nations know

Us for a patriotic people, heart and hand,
Loyal to ocr native earth, our own Canadian Land."

EDITII J. ARCHIBALD.
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Tfhe iNoiînitaili Streamn.

Faur Uip, 'mon)g the cool recesses
0f a 5110w cro'mnied mountain peak,
A tiny rivulet trickled-
Scarce more tlian a silvery streak,
And flowing through rock-girt channels,
Sang merrily ail the day
Of the widc archetd sk v above if,
And tlie worlcl that rouind it lay.

0f inarv clous suinlit 4plendior
From the daw ning's tirst faint flush,
ll western skies w ere crinîsoned o'cr,

In the sunset's iosy lltsi.
0f wind-tuned liarp, throughi tasselled pille,
0f glifuniiering ioonilft it,
0f the tiniiid blue-fringed gentian
By AlIpinie breezes kissed."

0f stormn c3 'd eagle's upm-ard, --,%eel)
To bis far_ oflcrystal hieighit
0f thund,,r cali frani crag f0crg
0f swVift-winlgedl lightning's flighit.
Feariess alike of avalanche,
0f torrent's mvhifening foutm,
As safe beneath encircling hiuis
As the stars iii purpie doine.

Its v'olumnes grew , the litie ril
To a fllu, dleep streain liad s-welled,
Unliappy noiv, and disconteut
In ifs narrow confines hieid.
Moaning and fretting ceaselessly,
For the world that lay outside,
Longing to 'sca e ifs barriers,
And flowed tbrougli the valle3 s %vide.

Till tlic mouintain orea(I, M eary
0f the streatnlcf's restiess plaint,
Broke away its rocky fetters,
And releaseil if froin restraint.
Nom , exuitantiy rejoicing,
Froin ifs bine-veined glacter home,
Sped tbe swift, clear, ripplinig carrent,
Fiee tlirougb wi<ler ranige to roamn.

133 green iineitdovs softiv floNving,
Soon the brook to r iver ,grew,
Mirroring ',nid grassy fringes,
Pale forget-ime îots of bide.

Somnmer sang-birds skimmied its surface,
Toii-%worii travellers stooped ta drink
0f its cool, refreshirig waters,
Children shotifed on, its lnink,
Lauinching %vhite-sailedl skifls tinat driftcd
Ont nipon the river' wide,
911t beyand their sheitered haven,
Borne afar on sea-war(i tide.

Alih at last a înighfy river,
Sfately cifies chant its pi-aise,
Buiid great mnills apon ifs boîders,
Wondrous bridges U'er it raise.
Send ouf ships of cosfly commerce,
Utilize its sforîn or peace,
For the river îîaw, no restîng,
For ifs tarmoil, no sarcease.

Yea, in trafli, a mighîty river
Has oar Alinme atreanîlet grown,
But alas ! or fond amnbition,
Hushed ifs song to low, deep moan
Weary now, of ceaseless tumait,
Weary, too, of constant glare
Longing for the diîn recesses,
For the free, pure inountain air.

For the cool, grey curfained chambers
Far above fhe torrent s foam,
Longing, ah !how vainly longiîig,
Once agaiîî fa be at haone.

E N1L Y A. S yKES

Germany lias at iast paid the debt whlicb she owed ti
jurisprudence and civil zation by the adoption in and fbrough
the Reichstag of the Civil Code, at which so many commis-
sions of lawyers and legislafors have been labouring for thirty
years. The new code means unification. It means also the
triumph of Germanic over Roman law. It effects also mnuch
in the way of bringing Germiany into touch with modern
juridical conceptions.

;Ju, tL 24th, IS9*

Ytoîiogîapli as to the -Unioni ot'the ld
solis B}ay and 1\ orth-WTest Terî.itOlies

andic British Coluruibia to Oxuada.

TRANSFIn 0F RueEwrii's LmNJi 'Lo CANADA-A

TJHIS, according to stipulation sine quca ý tn waS to i
penfected within one înonth from the accetn8b

the Crown of the Deed of Surrender. It was ,etdtI'
as a matrof foithat acceptance would inimfeditî)'
supervene. Tlîat, bowever, froni somne cause unexplainedi
did not occur ; and not un til the 22nd of ,Juîîe, of 1870, W's.
there any formiaI acceptance. Tlîat was followed neNt' dey
(23îd Joue) by Imperia] Order iii Council, definifl'5-88 had
been lef t open in the L)eed of Surrender-the 1,U~ nuier'
acres and areas in Red River Settliiiîent" (1,500 acres 03
aforesaid) re.served to fh lHudson's Bay Companl eavg
the determnination of thle transfer Lo thle paymenu b ThCisa.
to the Company of tue £300,000 voted foir tli purpoe

was, cot done tilI 14th Ju]y, 1870.18 9 sd e 'In the meniion the 27th Septembei, J89 udnly without pievious annouincemen t our Governmeiit's iioînîli
to flie office (so styled in the Order of Council andO
mission) of Il Lieu tenant-Governor of North - Vest Territoryîf
accompanied, as members of lus Council, by a Capta"' ()
lier Majesty's Artillery, with sundry boxes of mili ary riflest
a " tlirone" (so pubiiciy reported) and other incidert

insitgnia of such royal state, started froîn OLtaWa for Fort
Garry, Rupert's Land-there, at ouce, to set up gvruel
in Red River Sett]ement.Ilatrids

NOTE" At this fime the "Norfiî West Territory "-a (leri. dii
tiîîctively applied ta the region -~!oI< Ruperf's Land," and fori!1Viug no part ai the so-calicd Hudson's Bay Terrifories -mva8 sil
primai doemain of tue Crowîi, and remained 50 un, the COflce,
af tue whîole (viz., "Rupenf's Laiut Il ami North- West Tertories> te
C'anada on 14tb July, 1S70, within the sfipuiated " mouth eafter
accel)tance by the Crown of flie 'urreîîder aforesaid.

Months before this, ear]y in June, whien the jubject 2
annexafion of the region inu question was yet in camerct
Counicil in Ottawa, the Premier tien of Ontario (E[011. John
Sandfieid Macdonald) -principally, in public duty, intereSte
ii ftie natter -earnestiv urged on th hed and meinbers O
that Council tue necessity of a practical knowledge Of the
country arîd ifs people to be deait with befoî'e takiflg thea
over. For that, lie suggested the sending of a confidenteial
agent, speeiaily quaiified, to ascertain and report on the 0&ge,
at the saine time naming me, from my known c *11e i01
wîth the country and people of if, and supposed speci'&

ness for sucli task. There was no objection f0 this. Thereofl
services at command for the purpose. I had neyer addre'S'~
myseif f0 hint on the subject. However, I at once coiJ1Pl9
by waiting on the Minister t hen Qpecially charged ' of
the matter. Thougli recognized as the nominee ad hio O
Ontai'io's Premier, the answer, eviâently, was not, Whit th9
first Minister of the Crown for Ontario had been led
expecf. It was, in these very words, in answer to "'y
of services ad hoc: e

IlThe Governmient-said the Minister-bhave n'lot
taken up the Inatter, nor will they tiil my returu froff th
Upper Lakes where, for about a month, J shall be e11gage
looking after public works there ;" the gentleman elle thell
ofice ofPuli Works, and the interview wa8 '1 ie

offce.Mywords îst parting then were, "4As requese by
tbe Premier of Ontario, my services shall then (as noW he
are) be at the command of your Government for the pPose
stafed ; and 1 now ask f0 be infornîed of the occasSiOO or
opportunity soon as it arrives." -' 1 shail let you knOw 'Il
time, on my returiu." This was the Minister's answ'r-
without breach of confidence, pro bono, pulilico -ive the 1
The gentleman -anc who had rendered eminent servoice
the matter, especially in England, and deseri c d betteer gtl
don tban he got for it-is still alive and in mental lvI«otr
and honourable moving amongst us, and can I presufne b
confirm what 1 say on cthis point.th

Waiting bis Ilreturn "-making preparation for h
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WorkIb har n more of it nor the inatter till,in the press,

1 "a th noiceof his departure, armed cap-a-pie, us above
sttd at once wrote to Mr. Macdlonald (J. S.), Toronto,j "rctn stonl such a course, and ?vapning of the

"' gotic interests in that connectiorn By return mai]
911tentîennswer reporting that lie had atonce hunted Upth' hetad n in question then on his wvay in Toronto-

h cOmmunicated my warning. That it xvas pooh-
POOhed with the observation, "lAil arrangements are made,"
ete* ln his note Sandfield said that he hiad an appointment

IihSir Johi, A., the samne day, iii the afternoon, and that
e WOuld then pek to, hini on the subject, and report to me

' qSCcsful. There was no further report.

lncourse, the catastrophe came. The incidents-at
'eutathose of public moment-are of public record. Of theSrvt uffering, even unto cruel death, and loss in various
w;ys Of those loyal ones-mnany of thern closely connected

b& a ly ties with the writer-who incurred the animosity
Of Riel and bis irench. associates, muclh in barrowing detail
"'ght be stated. Put this aside!H an

hiAword ortwo, briefly as possible, on tisbakan
blo Y rcr on our page of time.

CAUSES INIMEDIATE 0F NORTOIIr-WESi' Tizouîi3iES.

t'he vj the necessity, as already stated, arrive(l, of taking
teCvcad ministration of. the country f roui the liudson's
ea oPany, the dif>ficulty did not arise f roni them -at
not chienly so-J mean. the old company-for they hiad

ri esire tObstruct legitimate colonization -so they Said-
a d0 ths effect even the late Sir Edward Ellice, the most

ous Of them, openly expressing himself to sucb effect
~ h ommons Committee of 1857, when presiding as

words rrian, as reported at length in Blue Book. Rlis
sOni that occasion were in eflect as follows. :"lIf the

CUn1tr or any part of it, be fit for cultivation and settie-
rnen&, dafi it iWe are flot colonists, but simply fur traders."oAdfi,,,years afterwards, they made their Bill, as already!jredc cordngly neither asking zior getting more -ignor-

1118 8%ce and dlaim.

CAUSES.
IThe parties to whom they thus sold out, viz., to the

-1glO. inte rnational iFinancial Association, started the land
eer,,anmi threw the scheme into the money market at an

eterîilc. sefceted stock capital of two million pounds
111c9, in 10()0000 shares of £20 each, at once enlistinga

te f orce of seventeen hundred individual potentialities on
0fldo" 'Stock Exchange, with an ex-Governor of Carnada

as j)]dnîund Head) as Governor of this new company, and

Vleerab, Oof r the less a financial potentate»thar the
ni uri ead gftecreat rich "American Fur Company,"

xVrtis Miranda Lampson, a "Green Mountain Boy"I of
em', UJ.S. N. B.-The Charter forbids aliens.

Ar 2:* In this cOnnection, also, was a standing offer fromi
erC~(TJ.Z.) capitalists to the new comnpany (of one

tû 5ir' Pdnds sterling) by one Alex. McEwen, addressed
~SIr ng. H]ead, Governor Hudson's Bay Company,

(lSt Il ete the lludson's Bay Company was then"
0olt jl186"at liberty, and willing, to dispose of its

1%);, bl territory to a party of Anglo-American capital-
(Il 'Self and friends ""wbo would Settle and colonize

eoni a systeni similar to that in operation in the

11atStates' in respect to the organization of territories

If 80er11 Continued the note, Il perhaps you will state
uten tionyof are also ready to, make or to receive, with the
te garie.» business, a proposition for the absolute sale of

TG this the answer was as follows :

bef0
the

theyf ary

"HUDSoN's BAY HUSE,

IlLondon, 24tb Jan., 1866.

81p,-Your letter of Jan. l8th was received and laid

23rdb -overnor and Committee at their meeting on

ar d .irected by them. in reply to, inforni you tbat

are 142e ready to entertain and consider favourably

itD slfor parcliasing a portion of the Company's
WIft he purpose of colonization.

e trespect to the organization of tbe territory to,
etle the Iludson's Bay Company would be desirous of

facilitating sucb organization by the exercise of any power
wbich they lawfully possess. As Rupert's Land is a British
colony, the concurrence of lier Majesty's (iovernaient on the
part of the Crown would be necessary in the establishment
of any government. Pu~t the 4oc,'rno, and ('omifte(, s"e'
no) raason Io sapp~os(ý thal n <(i(5O!siacle oould arie o,~ thi5;

''Iam, etc.,
TitoOMAs FRASER,

Secretary."
Alex. McýlEweii, Esq."

The italicîzation, for notice, is iny own. The ahove two
letters are of public record, viz., Sessional Papers, Canada,
1867 8, Vol. 1., No. 19.

AMERICAN (U.S.> OFFER.

In connection with this-probablv from the same
"Anglo-American capîtalists "l.-was the Bill in Congress of

the United States, of date L)nd July, 1866, read twice, and
referred to the Committee on Foreign Affairs, for Il the
admission of the States of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
Canada East, and Canada West, and for the organization of
the territories of Selkirk, Saskatchewan, and Columbia," as
alrea(iy recenitly given by me in these coiumns under signa-
ture "Britannicus." The eleventh "article" of that Bill reads
as follows

",The United States will pay ten millions of dollars to
the Hudson's Bay Company iii full discharge of aIl laimis
to territory or jurisdietion in North America, whetber
founded on the charter of the Company or any treaty, law,
or usage.")

This, in accord with the assurance, as above given,
of the Governor (Sir Edmund Head), Deputy Governor (Sir
Curtis Miranda Lampson) and Committee (Anglo-Amierican
International Financial Association) of the new Hudson's
Bay Company (so-called) that "no obstacle on the part of
lier Majesty's Government would arise on this account."

FitNmwu Opposirio-.

3. In tbe wbole negotiation of this miatter, the French
element in the Government of Canada, on both sides in
politics, bas really been determinedly opposed to, any exten-
sion of Canada or Canadian Govertnient or even intiniate
commercial connection with the West, or even the Lower
Provinces.

On this bead-covert and illusive as that policy neces-
sarily has been-it is hard to lay hand on any record in
evidence of it, but a reference to, and careful reading-
between the lines of it-of our somewhat volumninous Blue
Book and State papers on the' subject would, I think, make
this clear ta any ordinary intelligence. In the limits of this
writing I cannot well go fully into the subjecr, and, for the
nonce, shahl confine myself to à couple of extracts-sbort-
froni unquestionable authority bearing, on it, viz ,Sir Edward
WatkînsQ' book of IlRecollections," already referred to. Sir
Edward (then, during the negotiations in question, simply
Mr., doing business in ani about London 'Change as an
accountant or broker, 27 Old Bond Street, and subsequently
created a baronet for bis remarkable success in the negotia-
tions in question) in bis book gives us in perfect truth much
of the inner working of these negotiations in which, if not a
deus ex machind, lie was certaînly an effective agent for his
special clieritage.

In pages 100-102 of bis said .book, he, in this relation,
gives us a letter, ad rem, addressed to him by the Duke
after sundry conferences with the Canadian delegates, L. V.
Sicotte and W. P. Howland (of tbe Sandfield Macdonald-
Dorion Guvernnient of Canada) then in London more par-
ticularly in tbe matter of the Intercolonial Railway guaran-
tee, Grand Trunk Railway, and Pacifie transit scheme. The
letter from the Duke runs tbus :."I Clumber "(bis residence),
Il8th Dec., 1862. My dear Sit,-I am sorry to say
your letter confinms the impression I bave entertained f rom
my first interview with the Canadian delegates-an impres-
sion strengtbened by eacb subsequent meeting-that Mr.
Sicotte is a traitor to the cause be bas cone, to advocate.
I am unable to make out wbether be is playing false on bis
own accounit or by order of bis colleagues; but I cannot say
I have any reason to associate Mr. Howland with the want
cf faith in any dealings witb me.

You can bave no idea bow I bave been compelled to
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forbear and tofence " (so italicized) Il with Mr. S. to prevent
lis breaking off upon every possible occasion and upon any
almost impossible pretext. H's whole aim las been to find
some excuse for throwing up the railroad " (Query, WVhat
îoad 1) "land saying it was thie act of the Jînperial Govern-
ment." . . . 14Have vou seen a remarkable letter ini the
Standard of the 6th, signed 'A British Canadian,' comnmen t-
ing upon Mr. Sicotte going to Paris and dictating to the edi-
toir of La France an article upon a despatch of mine on the
subject of the Militia ?The article in La France can only
corne fromn a meînber of the present Canadian Government."

The next citation is as to a more advanced gtag(e in the
effort of consolidation of British national interests in North
America, and when the French-Canadian leader in the Gov-
errimen t, Sir George Cartier, was then (1 think) standing
salaried solicitor in Canada of the Grand Trunk Railway
Company, and Sir Edward W. Watkins, Presidejit of that
body. The letter fromn which I now cite was more particu-
larly, in thanks to Sir Edward for bis services in urging a
baronetcy instead of a derogatory, simple C.B., whichi, ini the
first instance, on the occasion of imperial honours to Minis-
ters for Confederation, hiad been gazetted to Mr. Cartier,
while bis Protestant collea2ue il the leadership was hion-
oured with full kni.ghtsliip or Grand Cross.

The letter dated IlQuebec, 15th February, 1868," ad-
dressed to "lE. W. Watkin, Es;q.," is a long one, and inter-
esting, showing Sir George ini a light commending itself to
ail honourable regard. I cite, however, only what is direct-
îy pertinent to niy argument, page 466 "Now. witlî regard
to the IIudson BJay nmtter " (these words in italics in orîg-
rial> Il not the least doubt that the speech of ' John A.' was
very uncalled for and injudicious. Hie had no0 business to
inake such a speech, and 1 told him so at the time-that lie
ouglit flot to have nmade it. However, you must not attach
too much imnportance to that speech. I, myself, and several
of my colleagues, and John A. himself, have no intention to
commit any spoliation; andi for inyself in particular, I can
say to you timat I will never consent to be a party to a mea-
sure or anything inteided to ha an act of spoliation of the
Hudson's Bay's (sic) Il rights and privileges."

And so lie did, to thîe last hour of bis life, till, like
others, hie had to yield. The story of that (in whicl the
writer had active part> las niuch of unrecorded fact which
in comimon justice to those who suffered in it to the common
weal, should be told for posterity. 0f this more anion

DISPUTE 0F PARTNRS 0F H. B. COMiANY.

On this head an explanation is necessary.
The Charter, basis and limitation of the exceptional

rigîts in question, in stating the objects and considerations
of its issue defines them, in preamble, to be thus : IlWhereas,
our dearly entirely beloved cousin, Prince Rupert," and others
nanied, Ilhave, at their own great cost and charges, under-
taken an expedition for Hudson's Bay, in the North-West
parts of America, for the discovery of a new passage into the
South Sea, and for the finding of some Trade for Purs, Min-
erals, and other considerable commodities, and by such their
undertaking have already made such discoveries as do en-
courage them to proceed further, in pursuance of their siaid
design by means wlereof there may probably arise great ad-
vantage to us and our kingdoms."

TIen follows the incorporating clause witl these termis
IlAnd such others as shaîl le admitted into the said

Society as is hereafter expressed, shall be One Body Corpor-
ate and Politique, in deed and in lame, by the Name of The
Governor and Company of Adventurers of England, trading
ito Hudson's Bay."

Clause 16-' Our will and pleasure is, and liereby we
do also ordan-That it shaîl and may ha lawful, to and for
the said Goyernor and Company, or the greater part of them,
wlereof the Governor for the time being, or lis Deputy, is
to be one, to admit into, and le of the sciid Company, ail sucI
Servants and Factors, of and for the said Company," etc.

DEED POLL OF 1821.
Under this clause, on 2-6th March, 1821, in London, a

~partnership "-sucI is the terni of the Deed.-for ail Il pro-
fit and loss " was formed between the original "Company of
Adventurers of England trading into Hudson's Bay," and
members of the Canadian IlNorth- West Fur Company," in

[JULY 24th, 189&

which pýirtnersliip the total interests (trade) of the COmilAn!
wvere divided into one hundred shares. )sok

0f these, sixty were reserved to the (so-called tc~

holders, and forty (subdivided into eighty-fifths) for Trade
Partners, under the classification of Cliief Factors and Chief
Traders, to whom was commnitted the whole trade a~nd w0rk
in. America, with like share in the real estate -theti cfY' the
Hudson's Bay Huse, in Fenclurcli Street (n,,t Lomb&ar)
in London.

The Deed was originally for a terni of years to exPir8
with the returns of ouffit of 1841. Before that, howevere ill
1834, it was, with certain slight miodifications -aIl '1 the
interest of tIc (so called) Trade Partners -renewed and 00
tinued indefinitely as to duration.(Jh

Thc writer, son of one of the original partners(Jh
McLeod) named, and party of tIe original [lIudsO' ].y
Company, lias a copy (printed one) of the Daed, and il thue
Inatter thus speaks f rcm the card. crpty

At the time of the sale aforesaid by the old opn'
thus reorganized -id est, by its Directorate in London-ift'.
mation of which sale had bpen studiedly withleld, and eV6f
denicd to certain Clief Factors enquiring on th,1 bj3 (e
on timis head Sessional Papers, Canada, l8t Session, lst Prt
Coin. 18th Nov., 1867), the relative rigîts of tîeeparties
thus stood. My pamphlet, IlOregon Indemnity," is an e"Po'
sition of the case.

During sev eral years before tîat, in relation to the
demnity paid or payable to the lludson's Bay ComnPanY y
tIc Governmnent of the United States under the oo
Treaty, thc Directorate in England-to whoin the f thUen
($1t50,000) was made, kept ail, and (lenied thec daimn ofh

Chief Factors as stated, by thern, according to the Ssif

gentleman of honoured naine in the field of science even e
yond Canada) wrote a very strong, pamphlet in prOtest. I
that pamphlet, ini regard to the sale in question of RuPter
Lind, in ignorment cf their rigîts therein, he-seiouslY,
believe -traatened with othier Chief Factors, to oroýanize
new fur trade comnpany, anid bld tlheir posts and trade Pl5t'
The Tr-ade hari m-bde the whole capital of the Companv, it
the exception of £ 10,500 at the start, two lundred years
before ; and it -they considered-wîs entitled to soffe con
sideration. Hence thc oppn gate cf Fort Garry, etc.

Wlîat followed is largely of public record, but
the inner story of it-is yet to le told before, in j"Itice
all parties concerned, a proper solution cf the " ioral
School " and other constitutional questions cf the d, re
specting our N'orth-West, can le lîad. toi

There are many other causes cf the trouble in queston
but I forbear touching on thema at present, and sh&l) mn nt
clapter, proceed with the narrative cf events, Ye t untber
but pertinent and in sequetnce, in this connection, In
quarters.MACL 

eE1

st'ambuloff.

FII OR an epocli that is deficient in great deeds Of Sttes"
L' nanship, and in brilliant manifestations cf diplOai

activity, the concluding decades cf the present century ha06
been remarkably prolific in the production cf a nuffberia
claracters gifted wi',I an abundance cf that p -Irt the
species cf genins whicli is capable in ail ages cf directi119 e
varied movements cf administrations, cf for-ming, the fort"'
cf cabinets, of moulding the intricate policies cf Princi Am
ties, and in regulating the apparently causeless rmSle0
faîl cf mighty nations. The individual characterSs, .n
thmese years, have been greater than their opportu nd
Disraeli, Gladstone and Salisbury in England, CaStela Ob'
lis antaYonist, Pavia, in Spain, Crispi in 1ily, Benedetti1
France, Bismarck and the Emperor William in GerrnIfy "j
Macdonald in Canada were aIl wcrtîy cf laving ligu .ed
greater deeds cf statesmanship, cf having moved in g
sphieres cf action, cf having, carried their opinions Cgij of
vast opposition in greater international covntos il
laving controlled the devious course cf more succes' 1Ie
trigues, than those numierous b-ut unimportant 11a
whicî future historians shaîl associate with their tafl%1e
and diversified careers. But with, perîaps, tIe single exceP,
tien cf Bismarck, few cf them have recorded for otre
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""Yenduring evidence of the greatness of the abilities îvhichi
hY dedicated tu the services Mof their respective countries,

and in thi8particu1ar they present a singular con trast withtebilatand stormy career of their illustrions con temn-
POayteBulgyarian statesman, Stambuloif. Only forty-

'*0d Years years of age when he was removecl f rom the trou-
bldtleatre of bis -fierce strife by the hand of the hireling

a8ainhe lived a life go rapid and so dazzling that there
are comnpressed between the vears of its commencement and
Its terohifation a history so wierd, so wonderful, so pathetic

ad80 Sublim~e that it will stand alone for niany ages amofigj the careers of tholse characters who have unfoldedn the dark
ofUre il f their titanic minds to create the subtie science

0f story.
Trhe man who mingles with active and everaltering

80er whorqenl a less independent individual than the
tr eaacio s the secrets of states and the histories of

trasatin 8 in the solitary quiet of his study. The inde-
Peldent opinions
teîr oiina while perfectly accurate, are~ unsuitable in

SOligitnal application to the necessities of ordinary coin-
rAuntie. bey are too ideal. In their encounters withIlle 0varied temperaments the regular angles of primitive

Q'Pilons become rounded and smoothed to revolve without
frition ' 0 on the opinions of the multitudes. It is for this

tat tean of highi ideals seldom succeeds as a poli-
fo 'e cannot preserve bis ideals pure and secure the

aVOr f te asses. But Stambuloif was a virtuous ex-

"et'r phis 1 rule. Hie united the difficuit characters of
th"r Pioopher and the politician, and combined them go

". fl1us1Y that if hie did not succeed in elevating the

Pher ÎÏ did flot effect the degradation of the philoso-
cha ,ge enth* e political life too early to permit the ex-
u1ore tf hi pure principles for those legs honourable but

eUddejumphant, and hie was snatched froin public life too
%eal Ito exchange his successes for pure principles once

gain,'td i onlY the idie man who can afford to be unprin.
e dae tabuloif was forever active. And being active

Preeddflo becorrupt. The samne stainless virtue whicb
allthde him into diplomatic life accompanied him tbrougli

erapid changes of bis; tragical career, and when tîme
vIlgr viraCe had laid bini among the shadows, the sanie

vitu bicb had been bis guide in life became bis
Ideath, and protected Iiis famnefrntevilt

aude 5 Wi1cl' fell frorn the lips of the protligate crowd.
thThe Mazzini of Bulgaria was born in n littie town on

of J 4otbear - ()o of the Balkan mounitains on the last day

to h UaY, 111 the vear 1854. From bis vouth. he appeari
titid - ied for the Lireat drama which lie was des-
t hi utr later year8, to play. His early studies pointed

ti stepriestlîood, and after a priniary e<luca-
hof odearin home, hie xvas placed in the University

xiii ja This l{ussian college proved to be a nursery of
viole 8û nt it was to tbe questionable principles of these

h n radials that the future liberator of BulgariaJ Paid li ony ai
Y ed aoion instead of to tbe figures of tbe saints ar-

Ilhr" Plttehe altars of the college chapel. For two vears
Plotr witb tbe most determined of the you thf ul student
eotýrs induling ',In quiet dreams and wild liopes of social

wihshould one day corne to pass. But the
OfPu-llog fyouth sonvanished, frtesecret police

hidd gala gained intelligence of the cabal of conspirators

arrt,,aYwithin the college halls. The students were

bu»e aiia.t Russian conspirators, and the foreigners-

therr lan g the nurber-were banished by an edict

leepîy !e lad But the seeds ùf discontent had been alr8ady
0 0wl kn0 a soil ibat was of the most fertile nature, and

600 - "Wn to Russian cruelty was capable of averting

;b1 O'rflt the harvest.
huie ou te moment of his banishment from Odessa, Stam-

Wh,~ Phanged from a simple student into a statesman.
gteralIP"unisb ment follows a succession of acts its effect is

Ml0 d* .y o t lnate the series, but when it pr6cedes -as
'Pire Ir' the case of Stambulof-its; effect is often to ili-
pIshetn 0f which otherwise would neyer have been accom-
the ra Thi5 was the case of Stambuloif. That even in
leQtted'dlLu hours of bis youthful energy he had neyer

gOtablv any treason of the most trivial character is rea-
WVh. Probableytlewspnsle yaGvrmn

dor Wh.e Zeal had combined with a degree of political wis-
b111htZ n engendered by terror, was limited to the

hih beholds in youthful energy the sundering of

society, and in boyishi (etelmination the overthrow of the
throne. With that supreme absence of political sagacity
wbich characterizes the measures of tyrrany, Russia alien-
ated in an instant a power which was one day destined to
disturb with a terrible shaking the social equilîbrium of
Europe, to arouse a sentiment which would gather strength
until the mind which controlled its force and direction baï
placed a prince of alien blood firimly upon a tottering throne,
to give birtb to a secret alliance wvbose weakest influence was
sufficient to imiperil the endurance of the absolute sovereignity
which, for a brief moment, has been the unquiet portion of
the Lord of the mines of Siberia, and to rend into factions
with that strength which is the peculiar attribute of in-
censed justice, the internal administration of the Empire of
the Czar. After leaving- college Stambulofl"s career was
turned into paths entirely new. Hie was now to meet men
of a type far different from those lie had met while in col-
lege. llenceforward bis associates were to be men
who decmed they were destined for a tremiendous destiny,
men wbo believed that they were to be the saviours of states,
and of empires, who tolerated no obstacle in their path to
ambition, and who acted on the maxim that the poison and
the knife were the proper arguments when the less persua-
sive arguments of entreaty bad failed. If in his latter years
bie violated, as has been charged, the pure principles of bis
youth, it must, be remnembered that in order to be successful
in bis endeavours, Stambuloif required. as neyer man beforo
bim required, to act in conformity with the perpetually
varying circumstances wbîch surrounded him, and that more-
over the circumsatances wbicb controlled bis career were, on
critical occasions, of such a violent character as prevented
bima seeking any mneans of accomplisbing bis designs except
those wbich were immediately at band. The necessity of
the occasion justified the employment of the means, and the
result then must alïo have been justifiable. That violent
methods were employed on ordinary occasions none of the
numerous and malevolent detractors of the great statesman
bas even charged, and it is, then, only reasonable to assume
that measures which were dark were those to which Stamn-
buloif last resorted.

After bis banisbment fromn Russia, Stamtbuloff returned
to bis native country, where lie began bis historic career by
forming revolu tionary com mittees, xvbose aims were ag-ai nst
the governing power of Bulgaria. An attempt to incite the
inhabitants to, sudden rebellion at E.sky Zagra resulted in
the young enthusiast's exile fromn bis native land as well as
from Russia. During the journey, in conformity with the
sentence of exile, lie suffered .severely mnany perils. and on
one occasion, with several comipanions, harely escaped death
by exposure and starvatiori. It was during this journey
that he swore one evening the hoyislb vow that bie would
neyer again endanger bis life to save the nation at whose
hands he suffered exile. But the dawn of the succeeding
day inspired him wîth niew~ desires, and witb faint hopes
burning langyuidly in bis beart bie parted fm-om bis comrades,
liaving uttered no expression of bis intention, and journeyed
into darkness and away.

Stambuloif was active during the next few months in
the labour of organizing a sufficient force to enable Iiimn to
succeed in tie overthrow of Turkislb goverfiment in Bul-
garia. A day was appointed by the leaders for the revoît.
AIl arrangements were made. The revolutionists had been
encouraged in their preparations by arrests which thev liad
made. But encouragement 'vas flot success. For the rising
bad been expected, and withi tetrible carnage the armed
bands of the rebels were defeated.

Just at this period broke out the Turko-Servian war. Vol-
unteers were rapidly joining the Servians. With zeal-with
more than ordinary zeal,-witb madness, Stambuloif im-
mediately enlisted in the army of the Servians, and joined at
once in tho campaign. The history of tbis brief disturbance,
and of the succeeding war between Russia and Turkey
whicb concluded with the treaty of San Stefano, bas heen
so admirably recorded in the pages of the recently publisbed
biography of Stambuloif by Mr. 1-1. Beamnan that it is un ne-
cessary to linger on their varied phases other than to notice
that tbey comnhined to reuder more feasible than before, the
revolutionist's plans towards the attainment of Bulgarian
independence.

On the conclusion of the war, in wbich, by the success-
ful intervention of England, Roumelia was freed from the
bonds of tbe Turk, Stambuloif was elected to the Chamber
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,of Deputies of Bulgaria as representative for bis birhpce
the town of Tirnovo. But scarcely bad he been elected when
the great conference of the European powers ass-e!bled at
the German capital, where, beneath the strategic genjus of
Bismarck, the quietude of Europe was doubtfully conserved
by the articles of the celebrated Treaty of Berlin. Under
the terins of this Treaty, Macedonia anid Roumelia were
abandoned to the baif-barbarian 'government of Turkey. By
this act of betrayal Bismarck bad trifled with a factor which,
with ail his diplomatie ability, he Iearned before long, he was
unable to understand. Instantly, with Stambuiloff at their
centre, the terrible revolutionary committees begani to spring
into being. But 'the treachery of the Turks was not more
perilous than the absence of patriotismn on the part of the
Macedonians, and witbin half a year Stambuloff -was glad to
abandon his întriguing among the tbankless Macedonians
and enter the Chamber of Deputies which bad beýen con-
voked at Tirnovo. The assembly here gathered elected Alex-
ander, Prince of Battenburg, as ruler of Bulgaria. Constitu-
tional Goyernment was establîshed. Elections were decreed
for the Legisiative Assembiy and the Liberal party, of which
Stambuloif had become an active member, was returned to
the places of power. On the advent of the Liberals to power,
Roumelia petitioned for the Government's assistance in
emancipating themnseives from the dominion cf Turkish rule.
Stambuloff was commissioned to confer with the Rournelians.
But thougb the people of the neighbouring State were unani-
mous for union with Bulgaria, Stambuloif discerned what
many statesmen would have failed to observe, and what only
recently British statesmen have been tauglit, and then witb
terrible instruction, to perceive, that in a land governed by a
Conservative and an autocratic administration, the expres-
sion of the pcpular will seldomn effects any revolution. Hie
knew that intrigues had yet to be consummated, that com-
mittees and associations and organizations and unions had
yet to be set in motion, and that the party which opposed
the popular expression of opinion had yet to lie convinced by
arguments which are not elaborated in any treatise on logic,
before the wishes of the people would eventually triumph,
and the Conservatives and their opinions would meet a com-
.mon doom. And knowing that to speak now meant to in-
vite destruction, he advised silence until the Bulgarian as-
sembly had spoken. In the meantime, Prince Alexander
had assumed autocratic power and had begun to act with
the arrogance of a despot. His deeds were such as not only
alienated him as a ruler fromn the favour of bis subjects, but
estranged him as a sovereign from the esteem of Russia.
The enmity entertained by Russia was passive, but of an un-
certaintv and of a power whicb were too deceptive to defy.
Few saw the dilemma. That the revolutionary organizer was
its author no one dreamed at the time, and when he showed
the prince a means of escape, by persuading hima to consent
to the union of Macedonia with bis principality, and thus
satisf y the popular desire, he demonstrated to bis colleagues
the vastness of those political resources which, were at" bis
command, and by means of which. he was enabled to employ
in the service of his sovereign the weapons bis enemies had
fashioned to ensure bis country's fail.

When Prince Alexander, with the assistance of Stam-
buloff's abilities, was restored to the favour of bis subjects,
the invaluable ally could no longer be permitted to exercise
bis genius with a freedomn wbicb was dictated in some degree
by chance; the prince whom he had saved lie could easily
destroy ; so when the union of Macedonia was accoxnplislhed,
the youngest of the national deputies entered the Bulgarian
Cabinet as President of the Chamber of Representatives.

Stambuloif had now attained to the eminence of power;
stili lie was destined yet to soar higlier. But it was not to
lie an unopposed ascent. There was an eye which. had been
watching bis movements, and a hand whicb was being pre.
pared to impede lis future progress. The discerning mind
of the great Bismarck had perceived with no little degree of
unquietude the result of the strategy which had been in prog-
ress. A discontented spirit gave the alarm. In a few days
an informaI conference of the powers of Europe was in ses-
sion at Constantinople. To serve Bulgaria, it was necessary
to obstruct tbe deliberations of this convocation of august
men. A design had been formed to destroy Bulgaria and par-
tition ber territory amnog lier neigbibours. So insidious was
the plot that atfirst it was universallycondemned by those foes
who discerned in tbe Servian War the last ray of liglit that
wus disappearing froin the horizon of Bulgaria's political bis-

tory. England, directed by the penetrating genius Of the
twogret in stesBeacansfield and Silisbury, conie"

it ; Bismarck, the dictator of Germany, condenned it ; Bs
sia diplomatically condemned it, bat rejoiced at the ci"
and prepared to plunder the falling prey. R'ecent succ559e'
furtber incensed the enemies. Within a fortnig-ht Of the in«
ception of liostilities, the Bulgarian army was rnarchifg Victor
iously on to Belgrade. The powers protested agyainst AIex.
ander's aggression. A series of resolutions was prpared
AUl that liad been effected was to be undone. The kul
doom was being' sounded, wben in a moment there wa san
fested the p~rof undity of tîtat genius which. compreheflde th
direction in which events were moving, as well as the airn'of
the powerful con-spirators Stambuloff was on adsth
crisis. Secret emissaries began to mox-e f rom court tO cut
Unknown factors began to actively operate. han tl th n
seen forces exerted tbeir influence. Rapid1y they lvd
Secretly they intrigued. Obscurely they plotted. .Anddon
as suddenly as the conference bad been called it dibflld
and it was announced to the consternation of the Wo)rld thot
the delegates to the assembly which, conferred in thea~
city overlooking the pleasant waters of the Golden Ilorn 0
ceased their deliberations and were ingloriously returlit1g
their bomes.

lin mediately on tbe conclusion of the conference at Coasn
stantinople, Turkey began to secretly negotiate the terii'
tion of Bulgarian independence. But the mind which hâdovercome the combined influences of the great minds of eu.~
rope found little difficulty in resisting the force of à ,~8
mind of lesser capacity than any that had flgured in the cn
ference. Consequently the effects of Turkev's negotiatio"
were frustrated by a splendid operation on the part of Stv
buloif. Turkey thereupon immediately ceased to conspire.

But new difficulties of a more serious nature were il"*
pending. Ever since the union of Bulgaria and Maced)ob' 1
Prince Alexander had conceived a distrust of the partY wi
placed him on bis tbrone. By a variety of actions, lie
repeatedly humbled its great leaders. Hie bad oppasedth'
plans, and bad on more occasions than one express5d. b'
baugbty disapprobation of their measures. At the cloe0
the war lie had ostentatiously declined to extend the euSe1
ary civilities to Bendereif, the principal liberal C0 ' 1nÎ'de -

wbo held higli office in the Bulgarian army. The mo0re
lent members of the Liberal party clamoured for a. eot
Russia rejoiced at thle calamity, and encouragred the 0oa 1
of the spirit of discontent. A band of the discon tted B"e
garians stormed the prince's palace, and compelled blouis
affix bis signature to an instrument of abdication. -10"
ately after the abdication the prince was abducted, "'Id the
radicals proclaimied a provisional government. Am0iig
names appearing in the proclamation of the ProvsOe "
ern ment was that of Stambuloif. No sooner was lie in frll@
of the treason which. bad been consummated, thail, P rolrio
himself equal to tbe emergency, le issued a counter P. fa',

mation, and a few days afterwards lie eujoyed the bil &
tion of seeing the Provisional Governmen, dissolved, roe
regency under bis control was establisbed until the " h
abouts of the missing sovereign could be located. 'Thateri
king was discovered and brouglit back from Rus'r die-~
tory and re-entlironed, was entirely due to the activ"e0s
gence of Stambuloif, who, in a fasbion not famniliar to tsinautocracy, resolutely demanded from the ,,,85soriesc,
the treason tesredradrtnofheabducted P ~
Alexander came, but could not be detained. lie as
be allowed to resign the sovereignty of bis State. bon~
buloif consented, and then with a little more cerel"fY 1i
had attended bis former departure, lie surrendered tould
people's representatives bis dlaimrs upon the newîY'fo r

throne, and turned bis footsteps to Russian sou, the land
bis latest love. tdit

Tbe flrst act of the director of the Regency Ives t pIOtcover another and a more capable ruler. Amid What f 0and counterplots, and treasons and conspirace8e rtY 01
tres, Stamnbuloff succeeded in maintaining the 11'a

thieprincipality until a îîew ruler bad been crownied 'e i1'd
and wilI probably neyer lie recorded. Those wlio liav 0v
around the scenes and among the .liglits and shadOW8
the great stage wbere history is manufactured,' and 't 000
causes and vaster effects are in some mneasure skilfuîlY tilop
cealed, wlîile only its less important, thougli more ettr,aj
features am<e presented to the view of tbe aýudience, cari

ily understa,,d the nature of the weapons wlîicli Were
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Oened, the ineasures whjchi were conceived, the deeds which
*Were cOftemplated by the innurnerable eneniies of Starn-

Ruce [is friends lie scarceiy dared to, trust. Ris known
enme erequired to deceive. And the myriads of hostile

forces, wvitb wlose existence hie was first acquainted only
Wben hie beheid their successfully accomnplished designs, lie
'ould Overcoîne orîiy by acting too) speedily to permit of their
ni0vingor acting before him. But great as was the open and
secret O>ppostion, Stambuloif was stil greater, and to the
surprise Of those wbo in some degree comprehendedý the vio-

lec fthe opposition hie required to encouniter, lie succeed-
,B 11 accompiisbing the berculean. undertakîng of defying the

a8 rray of crowns of Europe, of refusing to accept their
nouninee, an of placing Ferdinand, Prinice of the Gernian

oburg pon Bulgaria's vacant tbrone.
And 11ow Stanibuloif had gained the supreme emirience

dettical greatnless-in heing the entbroner and the
d60f ne of sovereigns at his will. Witb the exception

'0.the Unwritten and neyer to be written details of tbe
tolnsandsrvn, the mental and the physical cravings

after an ideal social and political condition neyer to be
ett4ined, the hopes and aspirations neyer to be satisfied, the
'Waitinags and watcbings for a day that was neyer to corne,
eýd witb the exception of the plots anl( the conspiracies, the
Ulghts hie dared flot rest, and the days he dared not toil, the
Ieta'is of the concluding years of Stambuioff's life-rather
lUlUi1sterjal than diplomatie in character-are attractively
11rrated i n the sketch of the great diplomat's career by

To.ayaman inthe International Series of Public Men of
(h F ne$ arne & Co., London and New York). Under

thef became Prme this author informs bis readers, Stambu-
Ilto co0 .eMinister of Bulgaria, and entered actively

heCoperation witb the new administrator in governingSYoung priflcipality, A perîod of political power, ren-dered interesting to the bistorian by reason of the incessant
pat f tnî wicb was required to be manifested on the

hInite o premier, forms the principal portion of the ableMIiie' ater active political career. If genius lie deniedto the. YCndmns
credit Yugamnsrator, surely hie cannot be deprii ed of

for the display of a factor as useful as genius-a5pe8e Of mental exertion and physical activity which lias
eer recent years been exceeded by any European states-

~5a.Ail the elements of political. sagacity were combined

onou tremendous confederation to remove the înigbty power
hchsustained the Buigarian throne. But they were

""nlaaliig. And it was not until hie beheld the government
firrn'l fOundedfri ao,,, nd reared on a stronger support than the

railfoudatOn of an individual's will, that Staiuloif
aond thae letter of bis officiai resignation to the monarchlibe

pead thde grea
reei* 0  j g. 50 was the Minister's influence when be

Poit 18Office, that instead of becoming no longer a
5o of 1cto as8 Gladstone wben. lie retired into the seclu-

aaden i a folIo wed by the unconquerable
ent Aoi of lisenemies, even into the quietude of retire-

niene' eAnd there, ail other resources having failed, and ail

les career of tbe Iast of those great characters wbo
te court gf eration by wlîispering terror tbrough

graded 0 hf 1of Stambuloif demonstrates that if politics be de-
'nto nt a prof cssion,diplomacy lias ccrtainly been eievated

%ubtlAS sucli at least, Stambuloif mnade it. The more
Idpî OPe~rations in diplomacy arc too often overdone by

ne 5,aw tb' But thcy were flot overdone by Stambuloft.
80ie 0thecourse of events in the history of bis country.

'h t5e obe ev f ents were violcntly advantageous. Others
lie oj oresaw it werc better if thcy were not. Hec knetw

eol ot alter the wliole course of causes. Still, hie
thm 0 8onetbing. He eould aid the greater among

Dictue of 11gb a crisis. H1e could not paint the great
liingOi history. But lie could blend into barmony the

aclet goofr. Hie could formi a cliaracteristie feature
nn nature do the rest. So wben the myriads of lesser

fft. e 1re furiously striving to direct the course of minute
a irs b

their e 8eîzed the causes of those effects, impressed upon
tIke"i 5nrface the indelibie image of his cbaracter and moulded

of '1 to bis wii.
5i% aa -ilste.cie of genius known to civilizatioti that whieb
%Peediî te entirely in action is the most certain to bie
to the Yfor'gotten. The man of thouglit, wbethier bie appeal

Sentirrent 0, to tbe intellect, e(lually tratismits to

posterity products of his contemplation wbicli no length of
tiîne can efrectually destroy. Perishable as is the canvas,
the printed page, the surface of the marbie, tbe organ's
tongue, the buman voice, or tbe tragie glance, tbose who
employ these means of giving tbeir thouglits to vaster ages
than bave been, lîve longer tban tlîeir longest expectations.
The artist endures for many generations after bis painted
visions have ceased to arouse deiight ; the author, the poet,
and tbe noveiist live on for many years after tbeir writings
bave lost tbeir virgin charm ; the niusician's name is stili
whispered in husbed raptures wlien the chords lie swept to
mucic bave returned to primai dust, and tbe singer, the
orator, the tragedian, and the comedian, continue speaking
after tbey are dumb But witb the statesman, tbe diplo-
mat, the genius of action, it is different-often gaining littie
faine in bis own generation, lie vanishes into obscurity wben
bis age bas passed away. Ris creations of ten fail, but just as
of ten they endure, but wbether they survive or wbetlîer they
perisb, tbeir great creator equally ceases to figure on the pages
of lîistory. Tbe cause of this is in ail probabulity the secrecy
witb whicb ail lus great deeds are done. The darkniess
wbicb surrounds the hiding-place of biq secrets is too deep
and too terrible to liglit bis feet to faine. His power
was too unnatural during lus life to live long after bie
died. lie alone of tbe migbty must go hand in band with
bis faine and bis glory down the dark and loniely patb to
endiess rest. Witb him deatb ends ail. Wben bis eyes
are closed and bis lips are sealed, thon only, but thon
surely, is lie dead. Sucb was the fate of Mazarin,
Henry IV., Sully, the Borgia, M.edici, Ximenes, Foucbe,
Talleyrand, and Meneval. But suclu shall not be the fate of
Stambuloif. No, he cannot thus miserabiy die! Hie was
the beart of bis country in bis own gencration, and tbe
unbappy spirit of bis tried people in bis time. For tbem lie
livcd and for them lie died. And wben others, less illus-
trious than lie, have passed on to enjoy perpetual endurance,
Stambuloff, too, shall live. Darkly roll the waters of the
Danube on their journey to the great city of Bulgaria's foc
entbroned on the shores of the darker sea, and as long as
the waters roll by the little principality tbere will bie carried
down to, Constantinople in the deeper buliows of -the sable
stream some remembrance of tbat strong spirit wbich sbook
the Turkisli city when the powers of Europe werc preacbing
peace in bier golden palace halls, and in those remembrances,
troublcd and tremendous, the wise Bulgarian statesman, the
martyr, Stambuloif, shall tell to, happy gencrations the dark
story of his history, and gain the fame bis wortb bas well
deserved.

Wben the career of this great ebaracter is calmly
reviewcd, it must lie remembered that lie occupied a position
vastly dilferent f rom that occupied by the type of diplomat,
statesman, and politician familiar to the people of the West.
He was but a boy when lie tigured prominently in councils
that were entbusiastically debating the detbroning of a
sovereign. Hie was but a youth whien he played great parts
in terrible dramas with a success whicb would bave donc
bonour to a veteran diplomat. Hie was yet very voung
when he was admitted to the direction of conspiracies whose
natures impicd an intelligence far be «vond lis preeocious
years. Hie was made a traitor by chance, yet hie became a
patriot by choice. Hie was a lover of liberty both by inher-
itance and by disposition, yet it was bis misfortune to lie born
iii a land wbere to speak of liberty was to commit the crime
of treason. Hie pined for the triumph of a principle, and
lived to, sec it conquer. lie mourned at the inequalities
whicb ordaincd that the impoverisbed majority of lis
countrymen should remain the slaves, the dupes, and the
tools of the aristocratie few. That difference lie dctermined
to destroy. Neyer did lie falter. Neyer dîd lie desist.
Neyer did lie cease to hope, to plot, to act. Every moment
lie empioyed in an endeavour to accomplisb tbe design of bis
life. Every instrument lie appropriated to, bis service. The
weakncsses as weil as the strengt4 of mcn were equaliy
acceptable, for lie wbo couid not lie active could at least bie
usefuily passive. No art, no device, no fragment of relevant
intelligence waîs undesirable. if of no advantage to him,
lic kncw tbey miiglit form formidable weapons for bis enimies,
and the knowledge of the weapons of the cncmy was as
desirable information as could Lie olitained. Witb ail his
opportunities, lie was, if not a virtuous, at least in compari-
son with bis contemporaries, a perfectly bonourable man.
H1e eînployed iii bis endeavours rio artifice or measure wbich
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the strictest political morality cari consistently coridemn.
But morality was not, riumbered among the multitude of
weaporis which were levelled against him. Dissimulation,
envy, malice, deceit, and betrayal were common instruments
which lie was repeatedly required to face. In openi warfare
hie was victorjous. In an honourable contest hie triumphed.
But when hidden snares were set, and deeds of villiariy were
devised, as long as it was within tbe posgibility of good to
conquer evil, he foughit, and toiled, and conquered. But
when it approached the range where justice itself is help-
Iessly weak, he met with honourable fortitude the inévitable
defeat. The final resource of wîckediîess was nccessary to layhim in the dust. He perished beneath the last weapon
wbicb foiled and variquished villiariy has the shamelessriess
to employ-the poisoned dagger of the hireling assassin.
And by means of that most cowardly of ahl instruments, the
bero, Stambuloif, yet but in the prime of bis manhood's
activity, passed from among the sceries of the great national
drama whiere lie acted so faithfully anid so well. But it isonly bis life which thug suddenly erided. For the pririciples
in whose deferice lie was martyred by bis enemies are
endued with immortal life.

Toronto, July, 1896. ALBERT R. J. F. HASSARD.

-Beatriee.

Sa swift, sharp-pointed, arid iri arrowy flight,
The shafts of wit froin thy fair lips were shed
On Signor Benedick's most noble head.

We picture thee with bine eyes beamning bright,
Arid mouth with nlost malicious clrves, the sight

0f which did prompt to merry war, arid led
The skirmish cf wiriged words, tilI vanquishèd,

He came ini time te be thy loving kniglit.

The curtain faits befere the married life,
What change befell thee ini the after years,

We ask, 0 ]3eatrice ? Stili did wordy strife
Mar sweet serenity, anid iead to tears.

1 trow net s0, but that thon passed thy days
A sober matron with thy husband's praise

C. S. L.

Letters to the Edtitoî.

Sii,-The pleasant chapter "lOn 31y Yarrow Lawri,"
in your issue of the lOtb inst., caîls to my mind mariy a
prctty thirig that used to flourish in the Qucen's Park,under the very shadow of the University, that bave now been
removed neyer to returri by the sharp armed axies of improve-
ment. The lovely pink yarrow once grew there almost as f rcely
as the white, and an odd stalk cf it was still to be found
there bv the careful observ er everi up to Iast ycar. I have
seen it iri two or tirce depths cf colour, arid of ten thought ita very charming addition to our gardens, if it could be in-
ducted therein successf ully. It is net yet toc late te try it.Ail arourid the fine elm trec that stands opposite the north
entrance of the Scbool of Science, the mottled leaves aridoccasional leaves of tic dog-violet used to carpet the ground.
Quaking-grass could be gathcrcd ini profusion in the openplain of the park towards Bloor Street, and the fine Vernalanid June grasses were always to lie depended on for winter
décoration af ter their pollen was fallen. Tbat classic stream,
the Teddle, with its rivulets and pools, nourished the blueGermander speedwell ini plots and reaches ;the brilliant
King-cup too, anid mariy a ferri made the littie brook a de-light te the cbildreri who waidered happily, seeking forfloral treasures on its bariks. T have still a little card onwhich are properly mounted, tbrec little f ronds of the Poly-
podium Aculeatum found by tbrce little folks, now mren anidwomen, who dcsired to send graridma a specimen cf Cana.
dian ferris, anid resorted to their best-loved baunt, the briglitstream near the University, for their spécimeni. But the
dear granidma had died before it was rcady, anid se it remairis
in memoriam cf many tbings.

T bear that some of the trees- --few enougli ini ai con-science-now left iri the Park are in danger. Pray say
eouncthing in their bebaîf.

Lake Josephi, Muskoka.
mn, sir, yours faitbfulîy,

S.A. C

JtULy 24th, 1896.

TIIE FuuitUR 0F c iNA1flAx PoIw'rn.
SIR,--All true Cariadians are deeply interested il, eh

future of Cariadian poetry, and bail with deliglit aflY IIOW
achievements wori in the domain of Canadian letters. FiftY
years of Canadiari life, stretching from the twiligbt Of Cf
adian letters lit up by the gifted and glowing peris of Louiss
MIurray, Mrs. Moody, Charles Sangster, Charles IIeavy8e9'9
and Alexander McýILichlaii, have brouoeht us to the thrishold
of our préert fair promise rich in the gift of Cariadian Song
But is the future of Cariadian poetry quite assured ?110
much is their being really done to foster Cariadiari poetry1

Is not most of our appréciatiori of Canadian literature nuh
but empty cheers for him who is runnirig the course in 0ef
arena equipped with little but a stron g ZDand patriotic heart
anid bandicapped, perhaps, by a weight of drudgery and th'
fear of huriger. Praise is a beautif ul thing, very consolatrY,
but not quite a tonic and totally uufit as a regular daily
diet for even the gods. A writer in a London journal 8s&I
recently that Canadiaris were proud of their mirior poets.
Why sbould they not ? The Cariadian choir of singers, We
Roberts, Frechette, Lampmnan, Car mari, Campbell, the tWQ
Scots, anid E. Pauline Johnison at their head,' have the sw8e'
est and truest voices heard to-day in the New World 01
gong. But we have a duty greater than that of beiiig prend
of our Canadiari poets. What is that you will ask ? It '0
to manifest practical appréciation of their worth. There 'S
scarcely one of our young Canadian sirigers wbo is pos9eS8'ý
of sufficient of the world's means to give bim the slight6e
security in bis literary laboura. Were hie a politiciall, "ih
bis weatber eye open for the main chance, hie could drop illt»
a registrarship, a custom bouse, or a sheriffship ; but beflg
orily a literary mani, who places truth above humbug and'
reality above sham, hie is doornel to sperid bis life ini a &8
of respectable indigence. There are twelvc or fifteeri Uni*
versities ini Canada. How mariy of our niost gifted pOet
bold chairs in them ? Not a single one if we exccpt Char~
G. D. Roberts, whq is professor of English and HistorY it'
Kirig's College, Windsor, Nova Scotia. Ah, yes, but YoU
will say that a man may be a poct and yet be whoIlY urifit
to dischargc well the duties of a professor. Quite true.
But ini rime cases out of teri lie wbo is possessed of the crea-
tive faculty capable of producing a great poem cari assuredY
risc to the altitude of a great and irispiriri teacher. Tndeà
literature, exept in a dry-as-dust întellcctual waY, cari
taught orily tbrougyh the vital anid spiritual power in th3teaclier-an office which 3alls for faculties weîî.nighI idert"
tical with those of the poet or maker. Ini everY country tthe world, except Canada, the gifted and inspired feW r
ceive recognitiori commerisurate with the dlivinity Of thei
office. Italy, France, Germany, England-everi the republic
to the south of us, Younig as she is, bave learned to appreci&te
practically anid generously the labours of their literarY aleril
For years the United States have encouraged their writers by
appoiritirig them to corisulships in foreigri couritries. N4eed'
1 mention such well-known namnes as Washington Irvîng'
Lowell, Bayard Taylor, Bret Harte arid Wallace Bruce,
who have at times represented their counitry at vareus
courts iri Europe. Then, again, mariy of the American POeý8
wberi thcy have achieved a measure of cininence,' are iriVie
te 611l chairs in many of the leading Ainericari universt6&
anid colleges. Longfellow and Lowell succeeded ecd Otîer
iri Harvard ; Edmund Clarerice Stedmari las been Turlibll
lecturer in Poetry at Johns Hopkins ;Sidney L¶inier, the
gifted poet of thé South, who died ini the blossominvl Of bis
manhood, was a lecturer in Eriglish at Johîns Hopkirist ith
time of his death ; wbile such mirior writers as Boye8eil
Brarider Matthews, Frank Dempster, Sherman, and CliIWoe
Scollard fill chairs at préert in Hlailton and Columbia Col»
leges. Now, what bas Canada donc to give practical ecOue
agement to hier promisirig Ycung band of writers ? Siwp'y
nothing. No, T forgot she bas donc somnething on the 110P'
bive side. Iri the assessment of qualifications for an, edui
cational office she has made it a crime and a weaknel' to
hiave published a volume of verse even though the merit
hbat volume were sucli as to elicit praise from some Of
nost capable critics of tic day. Is it to be wondered e
lien, that Amiericari scbolars, attracted by tbe virilitY OCanadian verse, should have already tried to decoy O~ver
otheir colleges two of cur inost gifted Canadiari pets f9tlic purpose of fillirig professorial chairs. As yet there '0o roam ini Canada for literature as a professiori ; theref""e"

à
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tvrOewho publishes a book of poems must expect to pub-ih tarisk. This should be in itself a cogent reason why'CD&ada Should treat hier poets generously by giving them
PO't'uns of emplument whereby they mighit be enabled to

r" Publication and hazard a personal loss in the interest of
e0aiadian literature. It is flot voices to sing t he praises of
VCanadian poets that are wanting :it is th'e nîcans to buy
breld. while the "fit is on them. " But, perbaps, you will

8 that Ori Condto ~'looe y and pessimistie a view of the posi-
b'on arcndito noth Canadian poet. Not so. A few of

stanrms gifted writers, suchi as Lamipman, Scott and
Oar"pbl1, bave been fortunate or unfortunate enougli to -et
'fltu the wheel of the Civil Service at Ottawa and for labour
Perforuled are drawing a salary whichi secures them against

chili Pen1ury. These few owe the favour of a salary of
Ofle thousand dlasto the kindness of frierids who prac-

PCQll ciaa the services of Canadian writers and
throug ilwhose influence and kind offices tliey obtained their
Positions, If these saine writers were Auîericans, what
rudgeo would be their position ? Assuredly flot doing

96 work at Washington. They would be filling chairs
Ul ~hWelî known centres of education as Hlarvard, Col-

thela ornell, -Yale, Chicago and Johns Hlopkins, where
e ulinfluence, by their vitalizing and quickening per-
'ltte great living current of American life and let.

~r8adOr mfaybap, they would be representing their country
ahpua doe the Court of St. Jamnes's, Berlin or Versailles. Nowwa esaIl this mnean? It means that we appreciate our'Claian poets to the extent of praising thein and no more
j- 4here it ends. Should one~ of these eulogized writers present
VDer as a candidate for a professorship in one of our uni-

ersite8 or any otber poieteducational pstoit i
atOc aleged that bis literary preclilectioiis, bis poetic
1 les6 ., is against him. It would be dangerous to let him

With the divine alatus working in bis soul. Is this

o th Young Canadians who are working against great
tu 8, making personal sacrifices to gain the car of the world

th" 6the site melody of Canadian song. It seems to me

Itaef i nd of educationai scbolar,,hip in Ontario re-solves
fui Cadia virtues-the virtue of gristing out success-
h aidaes at teachers' exarninations and "the virtue of

gil, inOntated a book. In the caleudar of educational
'eanotinntaio three-fourtbs of thema will assuredly reach

lit~~atonthrougli the virtue of annotation. Now, if
'caio P'dlecis~, in prose or verse, weaken the qualifi-

'nof a candidate for a professorship or inspectorsbip
'rha *huî ebe ouglit of the eligibility of hotelkecpers for

9l5trarshi
Wh Ip and gaînhlers for clerksbips. But enougb.the ho abroad into the arena of political life and

19tW uIIk off the performers wbat arrant hunbugs you

basbie praised at banquet tables in rounded periods
dpoi8h phrase when the time was ripe for eulogy anid

the e4and ie r
ar ofn thear ready for applause, but when the enthusi-

thehou r passed off, the poet, the maker wbose work
fertile~ praised, begged of the eulogizer, whose lip had been

iepi thet, bread and received a stone.
TiîoýîAs O'HAGAN.

lVE8TNIENTS: AN OPEN LETTER 'PO TIIE PRESIDENT

0F TuIE BOARD OF TRADE.

ie' nAS IR,-Tbe object of the Ontario Mining Institute
th e '0 rtuaily benefit and protect its members, 1, witb

ad .PPrObation of some members of the Council, deem it
atr th present time, wben there is likely tu bea

mY lare mon of stock of British Columbia and Ontar'io

Ilw 5 OP'anies put upon the Toronto market, to sound a
alid to arning to our associates and others about to invest,
alld 0 s h co operation of the Toronto Stock Exchange

rokell' generally to assist in keeping the dealing with
g8 9stocks within what is strictly legitimate and fair

t &basnd thus protect the unwary.
the As has~ been the case in ahl rining b9oms, not only in

doubtlii he States but elsewbere, manv companies will
îUco.8 e forined, with reaily very little to j ustify their
promu)ten. in many cases this bias been done when the

tn iers had nothing beyond a mere option tu purchase,
", Witb an irresponsihie board of directors, placed

q'it, oUpon the market at an enorînous discount, and,
Poketing the cash, lef t the unfortunate purchasers
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of the shares with a property subject to heavy payments,
absolutely wortbless in itself or absolutely valueless by
reason of their being unable from lack of time, experience,
or capital, to bandie it.

People about to invest should be cautious before part-
ing with tlieir mioney, and sbould satisfy themseives, among
Dther tbings, upon the following points:

(a) Whetber the so-called company bas been duly
incorporated, and where.

(b) Whether the stock is paid up and unassessable ; if
not, wvhat is the extent of the liability of the holders of it.
(This depends on the legislation at the place of incor
poration).

(c) Whether the company (if incorporated) bas pro-
cured a Crown grant for the mining locations wbicb. tbey
are supposed to control.

(cl) Whether any development work lias been doue;
anîd, if so, wlîether it is estabhished that the location Justifies
furtber expenditure.

(e) Whether the incorporators are mnen worthy of the
trust reposed in them, and such men as the investors would
trust witb the management of their aifairs and the invest-
ment of their money.

(j) Whetber money raîsed on the first sale of stock is
to be devoted to development purposes or not ; if not, a good
reason for declining to accept shares wouid thereby be af-
-forded.

In my opinion no portion of proinoters' stock shouid be
placed upon the mnarket until suthlcient Treasury stock bas
been disposed of and expended to demonstrate the value of
the property.

The Stock Exchange and brokers can keep up the repu
tation of our city, proteet their clients and the public, and
ultimateiy secure a more lucrative business, by declining to
list or deal in any shmres issued by any coinp'ny whiclî can-
flot satisfactorily answer all of the ab3)ve enquiries.

There will in the next few months, and 1 hope years, be,
ample scope for mnaking înoney in mines and mining stock
in a fair and legitiînate manner, and we sbould be careful
iiot to Jeopardize that prospect and the good naine of oui,
city by counten-ùincinc even in the slighitest decrrýe anlything
that might, in inining parlance, be termied Il wild-cat propo-
sitiolns.1

I hiave the honour to, be, sir,
Your obedient servant,

J. J. KîITosîn,IL,
President Ontario Mining Institute, and of The Aniglo-

Canadian Mining Exchiange.
Toronto, July l7th, 1896.

Pairisiaul Aila irs.

0 VERHIEAT is worse than over-pressure for the brain,
because when the thermometer is in the nineties it is

impossible to eat, sleep, back-bite or study. Mortais must
like snipe then live on suction. No study, hence no mental
fatigue. It is just now that ail the big gooseberries in the
French iyceums and commercial sehools are drînking deep
in those Pierian springs -their ciass books, preparatory tu
examination of outturns for the scholastic year. Ail that is
trying, and the young idea bas to shoot under double hot-
bouse forcing. But a fresb infliction awaits the embryonie
notorieties of the future. On examination day they have tu
listen, and unfortunately their friends and relatives also, to
torrents of profesw4oriai and officiai oratory-a combinatiun
of good wisbes, paternal beniedications, professionai fads and
eulog'es on the development of Mahatmaism in general.
That is the drawback, the Il slump " of ail these annuai edu-
cationai tournaments, wbere none of the competitors are
mortally wounded, while the united suifer from the spent
missiles and the Black Hole of Calcutta Milieu.

The Latin are weird sisters; even Spain wili not coin-
mit alliance with France; unlike Italy, she keeps ber
heart free, waiting for the Portuguese lover to propose that
mariage d'inclination-the unity of Iheria. France could
offer Spain no dot; she woulId not belp by sending a red
pantaloon to defend Cuba from the hi, or the mono, metal.
iists of the United States, stili less to demoiish Gibraltar and
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so make it uninhabitabie for the British. Respectin
Morocco, Franèe there, like Spain, hias an axe to grind ; s
bas Italy and Germany. Engiand bias pegged off in advancz
Tangiers, as the site for bier tent. Wby Spain dlaims to bav
providential rilghts on Morocco, "lno fellow can understand.
lit is about as valuable a dlaim as Emile de Girardin set u
for the Rbine boundaries of France, tbat hie asserted wer
created for hier by Providence. Egoistical inan presses th
Creater to bis politicai needs. In pride, our error lies. IlMe
would be angels, angels wouid be gods."

The English are viewed as Ilsiowing down " in Egyp
tili they bave well faced tuie Matabele and Masbona music
The latter may endure longer than ordinary, but it is an olc
score with the Englisb, for the tune bias been often piayed ir
other parts of tbe world aiso. In Cbartered Land the native
were ratber hastily viewed as a negligeable quantité. ht wii
bave one good resuit, that of weli guarding a territory wben
it isconquered. The darkie,iike tbe wbite man understands tbe
pbiiosopby of blood being tbicker than water. IlFriendlies
wiil neyer bie more friendiy than when tbey are made to feel
tbey are being weli watcbed-a potent agency, "F at'
maintained, to compel feliow creatures to be bonest. Tbe
lesson of Rbodesia wiii flot be iost on Sirdar Kitcbener, thai
great railway constructor . on the rigbt metais to Omdurman,
wbere some Mahdi, under tbe form of a witcb king, resides.
If caugbt by the Sirdar, tbe Egyptian Museum mnust be the
ziaturai borne for the medicine man of tbe Dervisbes..Tbe effects of tbe great.beat wave are teiiing on tbe
deputies ; tbey bad aiready suffered by a piethora of bud-
gets, and now taxation proposais are ail sixes and sevens.
No party in the Parliament bas a workin- majority, so oniy
tbe provisional is permanent. However, tbe Méline Cabinet
ougbt to be ailowed tbe average span of life of a French
Ministry-six montbs. It is no joke having to find 3,387,-
000,000 frs. to carry on tbe national bousekeeping. Tbere
are, unfortunately, too many cooks, and sucb, says a proverb,
spoil tbe brotb. Madagascar continues stili to be in the
Mahomet's coffin situation. Tbe annexation of the island
is not popular; it is a danger, as weli a chain-bal; and how
it can be developed witbout money or colonists even a Ger-
man, rich in inner consciousness, cannot soive. Tbe entente
cordiale between Portugal and Great Britain, witb tbe lat-
ter's reversionary rigbt to purchase Delagoa Bay; the open-
ing up by locomotives-those up-to-date battering rams-of
Britisb, Orientai and Centrai Africa, wili tbrow Madagascar
ever into tbe shade. France exacted a beavy compensation
from England for quitting Zanzibar, wbere at best sbe had
oniy Academic interests ; it is only human nature to expect
that England would drive a bard bargain for the sale of bier
commercial treaty privileges with tbe Hovas, to say nothing
of tbe stereotyped Ilprodding " dipiomacy ever given to Brit-
ish Egypt.

lIn the case of Crete, tbe Porte bias been very iucky to
bave secured tbe unanimous advice of tbe six powers, tbe
pbysicians-in-ordinary to the Ottoman empire, to, try another
piaster on tbe wooden lez. lit is flot a beal-ail, but a tem-
porary save-aii. In Club land, there is no second opinion
that Turkey must decamp from Europe. Tbe situation of
Crete bas unexptectedly reveaied one good point in tbe sins
of omission and commission of tbe IlSbadow." The revenue
of tbe isle does not go to tbe savings-box of the Yildiz
Kiosk ; one moiety is devoted to meet administrative ex-
penses, and the otber to tbe materiai deveiopment of tbecountry. Cyprus is oniy bield by England tili Russia evacu-
ates Batoum and Kars, wbicb of course sbe will neyer do ;but that closes bier moutb, if ever a fit of virtue sbould ;eizebier to assist France in demanding the foreigu evalcuatio>î ofEgypt-and Tunisia. Cyprus sends £93,000 annuai tribute
to tbe Porte; not a piastre must bie deducted to combat
locust plagues. In the case of Egypt tbe tribu te-bieeding is
nearly £696,000 a year. If tbat money was directed into
its niturai cbannel, expended on the country, wbat raiiways
Lord Cromer could construct, wbat canais and irrigating
works lie couid undertake, and so infuse confidence into
French bondhoiders wbo bave qualms about the oid stockino.
of tbe Lady of Tbreadneedle Street.

Tbe American-Anglos celebrated the Fourth of July in
tbe oid style, tbe warmest welcome for conquered friends,
and congratulations from the latter on account of being
wbipped in 1782. The French also forgot tbe marching
orders tbe Amiericans gave tbem to clear out of Mexico
The English and French sbowed that tbey were neither occu-

.g pied witb the study of revenge nor immortai bate-aî thO
o bas been in tbe bosom of tbe deep ocean buried. Evei ke ing every aiiowance for tbe annual opening of tbe tap, the~
'e is too much Ilorating " on these occasions ;m it interferes WitI'

tbe work of digestion, the flow of soul between guests. Afld
p borror of borrors ;imagine a discourse on bimetalis', do01
-e sound money, on tbe making of fifty cents of pure silver d
e duty for one bundred in payment of bulis! Evervofle beiug
n on tbeir mettie cbeered ail metallists, wbetlîer single ordou"

hie. 1 bave witnessed larger gatberings, and More giril
t The latter are said to aligbt in London, after cros8ing o

berring pool. Tbe Boià bas terrible rivais in Rotten~ Iow
J and Battersea Park ; tbe Elysée cannot compete withBuk
ningbam Palace and Marlborough Huse, and tbe " UPPer

s suckies " of Paris do not open tbeir doors to foreigilers, 00
1matter bow intelligent.

The Acaderny of Medicine is on tbe eve of dealing ~t
san important subject, tbe abolition of licenses for prostitil'

tion. The faculty avows that for many years opinion '90
thîs delîcate qluestion bas profounidiy cbanged lit Wl1>examine tbe question neitber on religious, moral, n~or philo*
4opbical grounds, but soleiy on tbose of bygielle.Te
officiai control of prostitution bias not safeguarded pubic
bealth, and in ieading to tbe belief tbat it does so, greOat evi
bas been caused. lit will be a big debate, as the ables v
pbysicians wili take part, and if, after tbe exhaustive d'O'

*cussion, a resolution be voted deciaring the police
surveillance a danger, a deception and an inutilitY, the

*legisiators wiil find it difficult to set aside the poolle
ment lIn France tbere dons not appear to be any seot o
sodmety arrayed against tbe reform.

lIn every buss office in Paris tbere is a regrister wb6e
irate traveliers can record on tbe mioment any conlPSIfl
tbey bave to make agaînst tbe officiais. One CyentieIl
forgot bimseif in bis contributions to this growler'S ok
and induiged in reflections on tbe ebaracter of an inspector.
The passenger feit reiieved after the scribbie. Sexe day'as
bie was sitting down to déjeuner, tbe servant an11c
a man desired to bave a minute's personal taik withbî'
lit was a bailiff, who served him with a writ fordeaftîi
of cbaracter of a buss inspector ; damages to be fixed by te e
judge and jury.

Since gainbiing on race courses is a governmen~t is
tution, the sbipwrecks of character were neyer more ii1Uiler
ous. Employés appear to regard trying their luck lethe~
totaliser with their master's cash as the most naetural ofl
actions. One pay cierk induiged in pickingand stealifglg
bie bad defrauded 4,000 frs. Wlien the deficit was diso'vé
ered bie was arrested, and bis defence was worthY 0 beophilantbropic days before the fail of man. Hie ba 1 ba
merely saving up that sum as a gif t intended for bis
in bis old days. Anotber man was casbier in a sof t 9 big
establishment for 25 years, and bis emlyrvaunite of
integrity as synonymous witb virtue itseif. Durmflg
tbe late thunderstorm days the master was in tl.ie cagi
office. The employé wished him away, as bie was Il'ahur
to balance bis accounts. Ilil assist you, " said the n'astr
"lBe it so, only let it be in another bour bence, as I have0
receive payment of a bill, and we wili take up the acilb

xprd bue lO'on mv return." The bour, and mnany bours, expire tuecashier turned up. The proprietor was for haVline, 1jeci
Seine dragged to discover the body of bis--as bie cofl bi
-assassinated cierk. "lFirst cali in a~n expert anid hav etb;
boofEs examined,» said the police inspector. Comîi d
resuit, for 25 years the good and faithful servanitb
defrauded the bouse at tbe rate of 30,000 f rs. a Yeat" be

Tbe show of the plans for the two new pala ede tthe
erected on the projected avenue that wiii supersedep1 ly
Palace of Industry, a part of the 1900 ExhioitIOl, -de
not the gbost of originality, and leans more to the tOY 8
architecture.

Paris, Juiy Iltb, 1896.

Max O'Reil bas no use for the Anglo-Saxon new v f
Hie declares bier to be Ilthe most ridiculous produ e'11 1
modemn t mes, and destined to bie the Most ghastlY failtr
tbe century." H1e says she wants to retairn ail the, pr l
of ber sex and secure ail those of man besides. "she

fail to become a man," Max kindly assures us, "ibut h
succeed in ceasing to be a woman."
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Music.

/N interesti g article on II Music in Vassar College," by
ElProf. Geo. C. Gow,appeared in a recent numberof Music.

leremarks of the head of the depatrtmient in regard to the
% tanding of Music in the College, and bis opiniionscoticet-nîig
the Position which that subject.should occupy in colleges in
general are worthy of special notice. While we cannot re-
P'Int the article in fuil in thiese columns, a few quotations
"Will serve teos
tance. prsnt soine of the points of particular imopor-

"lMusical instruction is offered at Vassar in (a> the his-
Or fMusic, (b) the theory of music, and (c) the masterv of

Instrument,, In addition there are occasiornal courses of
geer ectu on music, illustrated and otherwise, and a

V fconcerts each year lby the best artists, frtee to theole College, Several organizations, likewise, stud' mulsic
mentr at ths seriously." There are fiv c tteachers ini the depart-
«'etthead of which is a foul pI-ofessor in the College.
" I118rution in history and theory, given by the professor Cof
Musircifed amolg the electives for te B.A. degree.
ed to bù in the line of a college education; it is, therefore,
Mernliitted only as an extra without credit toward the degree.

Post graduate degree of Mus. B. is offered ou the comple.tion Of approved courses of graduate study."
th The importance ýof the study of music as part of athorceigh emacation is well presented in the following son-

NO maîîîln can now regard bimself as liberally educated
yh 8W,13 ignorant of the works of the grea opsrand the estimatio nwihthyaebl a opsrMu8Isîc as heini hc. hyaehl by those who love

yUtr J's sh would deem it essential to the broadest
lth at ho h know somethîng of the world's great poets,
Orese0 teh might have no special fondness for poetry. Ar,

kno ,O Owever, if hie wishes to systematîcally acquire that
of Wego, hoe is forced, usually, to pursue the same methodsSicethey which are taken by aspirants to professionaiism,

i institutions of learning which recognize music at

l"1dg 11 Ote s hoe is compelled to pick up his know-in. the 6Pnieway (as to time and energy) which
'eharacterizes all hapazard acquirements."t'

lthd R'erring to the duty of colleges in this matter, and the
WtVrijter Ofys musical study which should ho a lopted, the

th , Musi

]heacMusict is a language with a rich and varied lîterature,
lb cuitance with wbich must enter into any scheme of
l'a' cuature. Tho study of mnusic slhonld, therefore, bepatgoaPar Wit ha of any other tongue ; and the methods

Suî b e Std used, and the quality of work required
Ain keeping with college and university standards.

0teCOurses, 8o fat as offered in a coîlege, must ho aP1art of ti
degree e regular curriculum leading to the~ usual college
Unlder *a at the limit in the number of courses open to
ýO1 th gra1leOs should ho would depend upon the attitude

ho WOlle t w, speciaiizing in any department."
Oflh thes statements the present writer most heartily

tie" h wholo, though taking exception to one diminu-
>,rd Tesentence beginning "lNo man can now

Uw1etc. ought to read, 1- No man shotld," etc. Prof.
thr ar 1o hopeful a vie of the case. Uufortunately

Orei ar arge Ilumbers of men wlio not ouîy can but d/o
50O ' er theraselves well educated, and who are, nevertheless,
%yetn~rhliaflt of Music that they do not even suppose there is

pa.-9of real importance to learn in regard to it. Ask a
ptay h r a lawyer, for instance, which of Shakespeare's
Mk h. o nOisders the greatest, hoe wiIl tel] you ;but if you'chan 1c Which of Beethoven's symphonies hoe prefers, the

fiio as8 ar tht e will look at Yeu -with the saine expres-
'Of hi8 f hIs ontenance would assume if you asked the naine
Afeaavuite language among the niegro dialects of Central

hona Tb'great ease with which poetry can be studied at
lergenD duut Partly accounts for the fact that it recei vos a

oft aprbito thanr muiobtftsol
fitud~ V'"le thpattedoral eeto thenmsc;bti latter

"ntceOurhigher institutions of loarning is also au imPort-

tSSorteptevaiîing ignorance in regard to it. Specially 0 or t he dogree of Mus. Bac, are necessary but
nO atisfy the want boere referrepd to. Music sliould

he-and will be-placed on the samne level as other studios,
as an important brancb in every scheme of general education.
It is only a question of time. One after another the colleges
and universities in tbe United States are mioving in this
matter, and it is to ho hoped that our Caniadian institutions
will nlot ha tbe last te arou.«' theinselves.

C. E SAUNuERS.

Art IN )tl2s.

TUE~ sense of exhilaration with wvbicl a visit to the French
LS ilon was wont to fill the visitor now yields to a weary

feelingý of sadness and unrest. It is nlot that hoe bas becomfe
unappreciative ; for fino colour and sincerity ex er awaken a
respons;e within, as keen and pleasurable as ever. ,But ail
this effort-misplaced and futile, the 'greater part of it, vain
and tasteless as Dead Sea fruit -wba't does it aill xrs
The ineffectual striving of a nation for a year-ieffectual in
the sumn of its real achievement, thou gb assnredlly not, in ex-
tent. When we think that iii these two Siilons are displayed
about 7,000 works and that these, estimating the rejections
at the saine proportion as in Englatid, represent nlot fewer
thani 70, 000 works produced, and that there are ninct,'pn
ot/u'r exhibitions of painting noiw opeu in P~aris, there is
enough in the tbought, 1 think, to stagger the mmnd and de-
press the lighitest heart. What istobhothe outcone of it alIl
One is irresistihly reminded of the story of the Il Prix de
Rome," who, after bis scbooi triumph, found tbat ho hiad no
artistic mind to guide bis skilful hand, and sanlc lower and
lower stili, until hie earned a iivelihood by painting on the
front of charcuterie shops representations of tbe cold meats
sold within. But bis pride outlasted bis hope and bis ahil-
ity. One morning lie was founid dead, wvith a revolver hy
lis side and a paper on which appeared the words, IlI bave
failed in aspic jelly !" What is oe hecome of the painters
of ail this great dispiay? Wbat is the destination of ail this
chaos of art-but aspic jelly l It is ail confusion now and
talent, ill-directed, with boere and there a fine work, a noble
thought, or hîappy execu$Âon, like stars against the hlackenied
vauit of heaven, to prove the cuit of fine art to ho not wholly
lest. We pass wîth pleasure fromn the Old Saloni to the New,
aud fronu the fine poetic works of stylo (yet liow diffèrent !)
of M. Fantin-Latour to those of MH. Puvis (le Chavannes-
two mon the conmbined quality of whose mmiid is to a curious
oxtent reflocted in tlîat of our Mr. Watts. Tbe breadth,
simplicity, nobility of M. <le Chavannes's work are enougli,
witlî the pootic graces of M. Fantin's, to save any year's art
froin a charge of utter degradation ; and it is pleasant to
notice that the former lias imitators, if not real disciples.
But even lis art bas its drawbacks. The very tenderness of
its toues have heiped to lead to that colourless school which
M. Zo-la so bitterly bewails. M. Zola proclaims hinîsoîf the
originator, the very Frankeustein of the plein-air Monster,
which has ended in the worship of Nature and the neglect of
Art. In the attempt to render air, artists have forgotten
the colour in the things and scenes thoy paint, and in their
modemn anxiety about light, toue, and value have lost the
greatest charmi of all. IlGo to Nature ! " cried M. Zola at a
time when Nature was represented to lhn by nanet's colo-
brated nude and impossible cat. The artists lîearkened. and
obeyed; but forgot the Art they ef t bhind. And now tAie
prophet, horror-strickeu at his own falsity-or perhaps haîf-
truth -cries ont aloud that hoe is Ilscared by the monstrosi-
ties" hoe has called into being. The " refiected lights " ho
pleaded for have beconie daubs of primary colours, laid ou
with a skill that often touts the objections of the observer
of green skies, violet countrysides, "lorange horses, and multi-
coloured -wormeu." M. Rochefort deplores the over-mys-
terious, nebulous school, in the faces of whose portraits the
features are lost and the noses unattempted, remiudiug one
of Mr. Whistler's drawing of luis portrait of Mrs. Cassatt for
the old PaîI Mal> Gazette. These tlîings, even the Ilsexles
boings " of the new nuysticism, are doubtless more anusiflg
than "lLa Source," Il Femme Couchée," Il Rêverie," Il Le
Bain," and so forth, of which so0 mauy even now proclaim
the mental barrenness of their authors. But what else do
these gentlemen oxpect? They forge', that ont of a natural
tendency to exaggeration the penduluni of fashion, wluich
bas swung periodically from Art to Nature and hack again,
needs but the incentive of a crusade of novel "4tueory " to
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oscillate between fantastic extrernes. So at last we have the
sight of a wvhole school, leaders and ail, exclaiming, " Nature
is played out! We must go back to Art "-their Nature and
their Art !-.V. IT Sp)ielinann, in the Jfagazine o] J rt.

Foste i.-"s (1omi.-e nta-i es on the Constitu-
tion ot the Iited St-ates.-I.*

R.V FOTRSCmmnaiso the Constitution of
seriously considered. We miss three things in the first
volume-a preface, an index, and the text of the Constitu-
tion. When you have a volume of over seven hundred pages
you would like to know under what circumstances it came to
be written. You would like to be able to find subjects in it
you want to find-and Iastly, if you are flot an American
citizen with the Constitution learned by heart, you want the
text to refer to. The fact that the present volume is Vol-
ume I., and that these requisites may be supplied in Volume
II. is flot sufficient for the reader of Volume I. Mr. Foster,
like a patriotic citizen of the Union, is an admirer of its Con-
stitution :"lIn the United States, and only in the United
States, has a written constitution survived a hundred years,
while during the samne time the forins of the governments of
ail other nations have changed more often and more radic-
ally than have their respective boundaries." Surely an ex-
ception should be made of England and Russia. Have they
changed their formi of government so much ? Germany bas
only developed f rom the Kingdom of Prussia into the Em-
pire of Germnany. There has been no organic change in
Prussia. Sweden and Norway have not altered their form
of government. Denmark remains the samne as she was a
Century ago as far as the form of hier government is con-
cerned. Mr. Foster sbould re-consider his view of the posi-
tion of o-her countries in this connection. Then as to the
permanence of the Constitution of the United States. There
have been fifteen amendments. The doctrine of state rigbts
has caused one civil war, and is not satisfactorily settled
now. Acaustic observer would say that it was in spite of
the Constitution and not on account of the Constitution that
the Union was preserved. Theoretically, the Southern
States were within their ltegal rights in seceding. If the
matter had been argued only as one of law, Jefferson Davis
and the other Southern leaders were right, and Abraham
Lincoln and the North wrong. But common-sense and
necessity over-rode the Constitution. When the war was
over the doctrine of States Rights, although practically set
aside, was not abolished but remains to-day a thorn in the
side of Ai erican statesmen. To us in Canada the investiga-
tion of the principles on which the Union is formed is valu-
able. Our people cannot have it too plainly, a,d too 'ften,
and too f rcibly instilied into their minds that the dioctrine
of State Rights, on which the Union was founded, is pernici-
oua in the, ry and in practice. 'No country which aspires to
the position (f being one of the communities of the world
should permit any imperiumn in imperio. 'l he country, be it
the United Kingdom, Canada, Germany, Holland, should
be supreme. No confederation should place it in the power
of any constituent member to control or defy the united or-
ganization. Contributions should be made by the constitu-
ent parts when called for by the central body. But, above
ail, the national sentiment should be encouraged Provin.
cialisin and sectionalism should be ignored. One flag-one
people-should be the feeling of the masses. The organic
difference between the United States and ourselves cannot
be too strongly empbasized. They are a congeries of isolated
states yîelding certain specified items of their powers to a
central authority. We are one nation where for the sake of
convenience and economy of labour in administration certain
specified items are entrusted to the Provinces. With them,
every power not specified as surrendered, beiongs toeach

*"Commentaries on the Constitution of the United States;Historical and Juridical, with Observations upon the Ordinary Pro-visions of State Constitutions, and a Comparison with the Constitu-
tions of other Countries.' By Roger Foster, of the New York bar,author of a Treatise on Federal Practice, Trial by Newspaper, etc.,and Lecturer on Federal Jurisprudence at the Law School of Yale
University. Volume I. Boston : The Boston Book Company.
Toronto : The Carswell Co. Ltd. 1896.

State. WiLli us, every power not specified remnains with ýh
Dominion Parliament. As to which foran of consti'utiol 's
best, there would seem to be one conclusive tesýt. The SOuth'
ern States attempted to assert their undoubted rights. Thel
were summiar.iy, and by force of armns, prevented by the lla*
jority f their confederates in the Union from ex6eisi4
these li2hts.

Which constitution, then, is best 1 One which will 11O
stand the strain, or one whicb, like ours,' cannot have such
a test applied to it ? No lesson of nmore force than this 011&
can be taughit our people. The Southerniers were strict1!
logical in their choice of naine for their new State. Thle7
called it a Confederacy. The Northerners claimed that theîr
country was formed of united not confederate States, The
Southerners were right in law, but wrong in fact The
North were wrong ini law, but sound in desiring one 'nîte
country. StilI, as an abstract difficulty in dealing vith the
American Constitution, the saine defect remains. The "'t
few months will test it again. In the decisions of the Pri"Y
Council on appeal fromn Canada the judges of that Court
were at first very pronounced in their viewS cf the suprem
acy of the Dominion. In their later judgments theY h"'70
dwelt on the independence of the Provinces. We ptOte8ý
most emphatically and strongly against the existence Of an'
such notion. What is meant, and what the people Of Cofl
ada d msire, is: if the Act which sets apart certain mnatteýrs for
Provincial control is not very clear, let the Privy COIiCî
apply ordinary principles of construction to the anbiU'5i'Y'
If there is any doubt the Dominion should get the beniefit 'f
it. A strong central government-Canada, in shor-
wliat Canadians aspire to behioid. They know and unie
stand what immense force there is behind the national 'de&'
and they do flot wi.qh to, sc their national strength fritt8e8
away by its subdivision amnong several Provinces.It is impossible for a Canadian to read a book. like l
iFoster's without appreciating the maelstrom of political diffi
cuity which Canada- has, so far, escaped. The States 'Ire do
big and apparently so powerf ul and soscesf0 ati os
fui of their own success, that uncriticai people are apt to e
led astray. Some of our public men, who have not stidîe
the question in ail its bearings, advance Provincial rig't
theories to an illogical and improper extent. So fAr, in h
history of the Dominion, Provincial rights have onlY b080
claimed in matters of property. When the day daWl 5"
which they are successfully ciaimed in matters of Public Pol.
icy the Dominion of Canada is ended.

The above considerations are a dlirect consequenceofta
perusal of Mr. F oster's book. In our next paper we PO
to foliow bis steps and 'after him briefiy trace the rlt
progress and results of what Mr. Foster reports Mr. <ýâd
Stone as -déscribing as "1the most wondcrf ul work ever src
off at a given time by the brain and purpose of man." 'Whoo
and where did Mr. Gladstone make this remark ?

Told ini the Twiliglit.*

A DELINE SERGEANT'S latest book is a colleCtiOfl
.~A.twelve short stories, the scenes of which are laid ni

the iittle English village of Underwood. The book is writ-
ten with the evident intention of catering, to the demaIndsoi
the season; and, if the reader is careful only of being Ontf,
tained, an1 is not at aIl particular as to how it is don e,
stories may be admitted to be capable of a certain anio
of rough fascination. The aiithor seizes upon a few prOn'l
nent characteristics, places t..;m in extraordinary circu 0l
stances, and, in general, Il lays it on "with a Swift bUot
biundering hand, until she finaly tumbles into a dée'nd
that vindicates the good and settles condign punishrfleO' t

the bad. But in ail matters of higher liteirary art, 5110h of
true and faithfui revelation of nature, fine dliscrimination te
character, keen sympathy with human feeling, deli'
adjustment of varying motives, or even. in the use of ai.

fui language, the book is painfuliy lacking and must ni'
ably pail upon the cultured taste.

* Told in the Twilight.» B yAdeline Sergeant. Lofidoin0-
Bombay: George Bell & Sons. Toronto:Thne Copp, ClarkCo
(Ltd.)
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11lorsfords Acid Phosphate

wihwtrand sugar oniy, makes a
IIUhelltIîful and invigoratîng,

Al'8the thirst, aids digestion,
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he îi W oks, Providence, R. i.
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Black resigned on 46th meve.

Losit P'rty PouIîds.

AN ILLNJ. eu*1 TII T AlMNOSI' CRRJRD ANVAY AN
CINLY CHILO.

S8he Suffereil Terribiy Frein Pains ini Back'
Heart T1rouble and Riieiatisiii11cr
P'arents Almost i)ispaireîi of lier 11e-
covery-How it Was ilrougbit About.

Froîn the Arniprior Chronicle.
Perhaps there il no better known tuaitin

Arnprior anti vicinity than Mr. Martin Bren-
nant, who lias rcsided iii the town for over a
quiarter cf a century, and lias takenl a fore-
inost part in ueiny a political cailpsign iii
Nortb Lanark. A reporter cf the Cbirciicle
called at bis residence not long ago ani xvas
mnade at bonte at once. Duriiig a gî-iîtral
conversation Mn. Brennan gave the particulars
cf a r^înarkalîie cure in bis faiîiily. H1e said:

My dauglîter, Elcaîtor Elivabeth, who is
ncw 14 years cf age, was taken very ili iii the
suinînier cf 1892 witlî back trouble, rbeuîîiatisni
and heart disease. Suie aise becaîne terribly
nervous asud ceuid iiot sleep. We senît fer a
doctor ami bce gave lier îiiediciîie wbiclî seemed
te help lier for a tinte, but site contiiiîued to
loac in flushî until she was terribly rcîluced.
When flrst taken iii she weigbeui one liunired
pounds, but becaîne reduced te sixty peuîîds,
losing forty pounids in the course cf a few
inonths. For about tA o years slie contiîîucîl
in this condition, bier healtit iii a nîcat ileli.
este state, anid wu lied very little hopes cf lier
ever getting better. Ouîr hopes, wlîat littie
we bad, w, re entirely shattereti wlien slic was
taken witb a secondî attack far mocre serions
tbaîî tue firat. This second attack teck place
about, two yearsafterthc tirst. %Veinow ftlly
mnade up cuir ininds that site could net live,
but wbile tiiere is life there is hope,'

anti, seeicg couîstantly in the niewspapers
the wonderful cures efl'cctedl iy tbe uise
cf Dr. Williamîs' l'ink Fil, we decjîlcd
te give tbein a trial. Before sbe bail
finisheti tue hirst box, wc noticed tlîat
bier appetite was sliihtly iîîîpreviîîg, ami
by tbe tinte alie iad îscîl the secondi box,
a ilecided iînprno ejîtett bail taken place.
By tue tinte site iiad usedl four boxes mnore sie
had negaineti ber fornîer weigit of eue huit-
dred pounda andi was as well as ever she had
been in bier life. Het' back trouble, heart.
affection, rheîîmatisni andi sieeplessness biai
ail disappeared. She now enjcys tue best cf
iîealth, but still continues te take ail occasional
pill when site feels a little ont of sorts, and
soit passes away. Mrs. Brennan, together with
the youîng lady, who is an oîîîy cbild, were
present <turing tbe necital, and ahl were bcud
in tbeîr praises cf Dr. Williams' Pink Pis.
Mr. i3rennan aIse staled tbat bie liati nsed tbe
pilla bimself, and believeul tiîat tbere was tio
other nedicine like thein for buîilding up a
weakeîîed systein or dniving away a wearied
feeling: in faut hie tbought that as a blooti
tonie they were atvay ahcad cf ail otber tiiedi-
cies a

I)r. Williams' Pinik Pilîs act directly
uîpon tbe blootl antI nerves, buîildinsg tbein
anew and tbus ilriving disease front tbe sys-
teni. 'ilere is ne trouble due te either of
tbese causes wiec Pink Pis will tiot cure.
and in buudreds cf cases they l-ave restorcd
patients te lîealtb titer alI otber reinedies bial
failed. Ask for Dr. Williamns' Pink Pilîs and
take notbîng eIse The genuine are alwaya
encioseti in boxes tbe wrapper arounil whichi
bears the full trade mark, ' J)r. Williains' Piîk
Pisl for Pale People." 'May ho biat front ail
dealers o -sen t post- paid on receipt cf :50 cenîts
a box, or six boxes for $2. 50, by addresaing tbe
Dr Williamns' Medicine Ce., Brockville, Ont.

A feature cf the last volume of Jobuson'a
"Lives cf the Peets," wbiehi Mr. Arthur

Wangb ils diting, wiil lie an unpubiishod por-
trait cf Dr. Jobnson by Sir Josbua, represeut-
îng him wihout his wig. This il believeti te
be the only autibentic portrait cf bim iii what
may beecailed a partial d isitabille.

Messrs, Lougmnans, Green & Ce. will short-
ly bring eut 's ebeaper issue, in ten volumes,
of tbe library editien cf Mr. William Morrjs's
,Poetical Woks."
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Loretto Abbey
Wellington Place, Toronto, Ont.

An Aeadc'îîy ievotcil t, tht Iligher Edirration of
Yoiing Ladies. Mode.rn Langîtages. Nie r iiieileii on
Europi'an (aussi virtries. P'ainting hii ait liraiwilit.
The Ait tu iiio attrlitlted vvitlî the t rverîîoitte Ai £ iSihoai
Full Couînilil ('iursCi. 81)Lciil Ulasîrs for, lJnivcr.itr'
litiriculiatîni Adttrs,

TIIE LADY 1iTJPE]>il0i.

L AI NMas ored in six weeksby the

trouble with vcî ts Latin ini linîan order. Fuil courut b)
MAl e6.St) PartI. 25o. euaphieLtree. ACADEMIJA
DE-BRIe-AY, 2 Cotteme SL,t Toronto. C. r. Delirisay,

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Guri ai i tad Ywie Sts, 'Toirauto, Oiii

A Pi at ial Biiiesmschtiotl t,,t il Pi rstîcitis Ail
dii 'n, W. Il. SHAWe, Pii utitiat

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

For circularu giving fult information regarding nIcho
armhips, course of study, etc., apply ta

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,
DEER PARK, T1oRONTO.

B ISIIOP STRACHAN SHO
FOR YOUNG LADIES

Fulit Engttah Course, Languages, Music,, Drawing
Painting, etc.

For Prospetig, etc., appty ta

MISS GRIER,
LADY PRINCJIPA,

WYKEHAM HALL, TORONTO.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.
Applications, accompanied by testinr

jais, wiil bo received hy the untdersigned,
ntil

Sattirday, August Ist,
l'oit A

Lectureship in Oriental Languages,
in University College. The initial salary is
$1,000>( increasing to $1 ,800( by annal incre-
mnts of $100. Duties commence Octoher
I ut,

GEO. W. ROSS,
Minister tif Education.

Education l)epartmnent, L'oronto,
9th .July, 1896.J

W. D. Lighthait,N MA., F.R.S.L.C.AHawo...L

Lighthall & Hiarwood,
Barristers, Etc.

CRAME ilS; tT FîrAT. CITY AND DISTRICT BANK
BsruTLINieî,

180 St. James St., Montreal.

('uNie Addreeu-' Liglitnalit."

M R. A. C. GALT.
Barriste-r, Solicitor, Etc.,

Confedieration Life Chambers,
ephone No. 1330. Toronto.

Dr. Chas. J. Rodgers
DENTISI

Ha i'ieiovedi frout ColII(ge andI Yiingo Si reer s tii
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Peviui .eius.

Tire cliaracter and carcer of Williamn Mlc-
Kinley, by E. V. Siiîalley, is (the protnineiît
feature in tho Review or Rcs'iews for Jîîly;
conventions, canduidlates andi iulitforins arc e-l3o
discussed hv the editot' iiri'-iThe l'roceress of
the World 'ý departrniit followed by :'Poli-
ticai Cartoons of the NMoitli ;''" The Cur
retiey of ail Cotirtries," witii its kindri anti
anrînts tabulated IIStanrd hy the Fie-g," a
song andi its story ;'The R-ecordl of Current

Hezekiali Batterworth ; IThe Sumner's
RýeadIirrg, t' eiîrg notes on books; "The Sport-
iîîg Jinpîilstr," t'onsisting of a revxiow of the
season's tenulercies towartls cycinîg aind ot-
ot"rloor recreation ;anti" Coiiteiîiporary
l'htitglt andî I)iscnission,'' reflctiiig the bead.
iîîg articles of tlie inontîr anti a res'iew of
pcriodical litere-tr

lis (ho notes of rotent expositiot he etlitot'
of T[ho Expositor' 'Times, for- J uly, annources
a eolitrg theologîcal conn'nx'etsy on the furture
life. So far, ha iice-tes the figit wat le-
(woen universe-lisitian e-ttvserlastiîig puîrish-
mient, in soie serrseotf this phrase, btit now
lit appears that (ho tendeucy is growing to-
words anînihtilation as tlie ptînishmnt of the
lout. or, as lit is ce-heu, tho doctrine of eonrti-
tional imiottality. r[his dioctrirne, littlo
knowi in anciont tintes, has rcceutly beeri adi-
vocae-od by Rev. E. Whitle, Prebendlery RoW,
e-titi otirers, ani lis tîow stipported lîy a rnrîîier
oif Swiss jirofrîsstirs, with 1) . 1I'taivel st tlicir
heati ; anti apparentiy Mr. Gladstone lis about
(o take tihe se-me sie 'hizi is a matter of
real interest, iîeyotid tire iiere (heological
e-relie, e-nit we sie-l direct attenitionr to its
progress. Tlhie geuteral prîpers in (lie E xposi-
tory Times arc of its usuai excellence. 'The-
now discovery in Egypt-that of a siali with
the instcription ('I ho peopule of Ysis'aal lu
spoileti, it lietii no seoilît is oxamineti iy sex'-
oral criticii. An interesting liapel' on '18t.
Luke's St. Mýark,' iry Mr. Daube-ni, of Exeter
Colioge, Oxford, argues tiret the (ex.t of St.
Mark,' utuoil by St Luke, we-s not an e-ruer
forîn of tire gospel, brit that wlrich we now
posseus. The~ other articles are ton liitherons
e-von to mention. We shlutd re-tnerk (liet tho
reviews are rrniformly gonîl.

The article irn (lhe July ntuibet' of '[ho
Ninetoenth Centrtry tiset firgt attacts the oye
of a <Cene-diati reatier is Sir Freriorick Younrg's
r, Conmnercial Union of the Empire,' in
whjch aftet a rnef referonce (o the import-
ance of cottmrerce ilits application (o British
(rade, a tiefitnite ache-ne is pro otîndeti,
cle-iuieti iy the author as not only calcule-ted
(o maintain tlue iutegrity anti strengther (ho
de-fonce of the Empire, but one the-t would
ho perianetly adve-nrageous (n the
varions intereuts wbose consent wouîd tîn-
doubtediy ho roquisito for lits adîoption.
Il Russie-, Persia and Etîiglaurd," (ho oponing
article, lis most interestingly told ansd ably
he-ndled by Sir Lepel Griffun, K.C 8.1., who
points ontht l 'llho Attitude of Engiaurd
and Russie- towartis Persia lis cie-ar anti weIl
t1efined.'" Etîgiend lue-s no desiro for terri-
torial e-ggrandtiseînt e-t the expense of Persia

h muorality of writers who
cynice-ily advocate the partition of Persia
be(ween Etuglani e-nd Russie- savours of (bat
oid Coruisb parson ini Peter Pindar, whio was
pîeachiîrg wheu (lie cry of 'A wreck !a
wreck !' uvas heanîl outside (lie cimurrch, and
(lie cougre-gation bOe-an one by one, to steal
e-way. Finriing is rlotjuence unavailingL to
tietai tem,

rStop !stop !cniod hoe, e-at le-ast one prayor,
Lot rue get tiowt e-nd ail ste-rt fe-ir

But Etmgiand, whose naine, wliatever hier
eue-mes tuey se-y, stands as a syuonyin for
bonour and gond fe-ith thronghout (ho East,
wiil reftuse to accopt (ho conuelu of fflibusters,
anrd will bonestiy vndeavour to promoto tire
prospority nf Persia." Me-ny other gond
papers (bore are in (honumber, siîcbes: 6l A
Warning to Irnperialists," by Mrs. Lecky;
IRefonune-ion a-nd Reunion, ' by Goorge W.

'E. RusseIl ; Il The Story of (ho Manitoba-
SCiruols Question," h'y T C. Down ; "The
Fe-doration Žlovement in Australe-sia,' by Sir
Fd %eard Bratîdon, K. C. M.G.. etc.
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EDWARD FISHER, Musical D~W

Utieîualleîl facilities a-nd atio'antage
8 i.i

branches tof Muitsie and EnloOutioll

Caiendar, wjth full informraion,
l't'i'r.S M AY iENTERi AT A5N' Tl"£*

Hi. N. SiIAW, B.A., Prinicipîal nIcho tof EKu

E. FAIRCLOUGII F'.CO
Orgaîrist anti Choiiiariter At Saint OW

Milsai flirector Hamilton Ladies' 1j"001%rey~,
Pianro aîîrt Orgaîr Ptayiiîg and Theory'

5

oliiitt'tiiii t tiugtit hy ciruiiitirt
Rbs.unrl'E-, 6l (le.s RirAi.

Tt. DICKSU)N P I'TERý SON
M ~~PORTRAI - s

MF,8118 lýAN &SON yr PMOPi

niiîoue thal thcyae aitiri'înrs
moir ta give araîi.iii, crriO~~~el
ta iris rtidirî iiiid tr co1IàIitiiiitîuî
frr mittings ini Iortraiit't.e

R. FREI) WARRINUT'I
S Concert Baritons and Voa, T

Chirmnaster Shertourire Stro,t Chiirch.

Pritil., giveir îrefereiire ini Coriiturt iVork. i

STUmtoi, RoiîM No. 8, NoItoulEIMEiîS 15m t
Resideiiee, 214 Caritoir St., Torairt0

TENOR SOLOIST Gives Instructiofn haIoi0e

Vocai Iîiatriiror at Nlctrop(aiî,iitt S,.hsm 1
Ltd., Parkdie, aiirt Hîrvergîti 4lirti Ladies' S"hoo tore

Condiieror of Chrrti of lledettiiier choiTy.o
University (lce ('tut,, anîd (lt Pilh rîrioîîc ' 1 0

Studio-Care R. S. Williamis, SOI Ciii
Street.

W J. McNALLY, %et10b
eWarChrh Orgaîrist andt Chairillaster ' u

Musical Ilirector Taronrto Voýcub ii. 2j it.

Teacher af pianio at tire Toronito COitege
Residrirce 32 Sirsex Avnure.

jR. W. O. FORSYTII,
lu Teacher of Piano PlaYiOE and

Pup-l af Prof. Martini Krise, Prof*euI jd.l

and Dr. S. Jadusuirhn. NMaderir Priti5lPetopd " I

taneoîeiy. Pue-ils are ,îxeectedl toa tud
with meriouî,reuu. icI's

Recee-ptiri laurs- Moirdays froiii-5 11CO11'
Studio for privato tesne., Roue- 2 NurdhIe is

15 Kior. Street Est.

R.CHAS. Ei. SAUNDERSlyrP<D SINGINQ MASTER AeD FL

Puiis received. ten

Voice production tuught according LtheIo,

Thre stiîîty ai etisutcat vocal and flt mis w

TH~E VOICF-
TONS, PRODUCTION, CULTIVATIOI;.

AND REP19RTOIRE for
oratorio, opera and Oeot

W. ELLIOTT 1'
Studio :Messr. A. IL S. NOrdheier

Fraulein Hofmanni '
lm pree-uredl t0 recuive a tiited n oi 0e-

Ladiee wlro wish ta utrîdy Gerinau, ut lier co*
il5 Horuuwon AvlNuE, ToRoroTO. TniroeiI

î3tudents taking a Mursical, Art 01 tyOfo
will titi 1 thie un udvaîrtaguoue opporLi1
fre-itia. with German, whieh iu thui

DR. G. STERLING l1y"sD EYE, ER AND TIIROAT. [0

60 COLLEDE STRE-ET,

M. ROSEBRUGII ..
STE AND BARSII

Hiai removed ta 129 Church St.. Toronîto

W. E. BESSEYl
ORIFICIAL SURGEON. ,Oqo
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Stock and Bond Brokers,
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Stamps.
Packet No. 35 contains 50
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-Atlit, Deninark, Stama Jap-
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Brtunswick, Capef cd
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la bAlt 1APCT- SKETCHES.
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'~Otg l'- Reveil Company,
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-MILLARD),
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THZE WEEIK.

A New Chapter of Touch, 'by Dr. Wm.
.Mason, antd 'Th[e Sititînt~enis' Aniniversary,"l
by Clarence Eddy, are the t wo promineiît
papers in Mutsic for iîîly. TIhe Ma4tgaziine
opens witlî an article on Leopold Godlowsky,
Piaist and Comtposer," followed bv varieus
other plipers by able %viters. Two gccd por-
t raits- one of Jeîuiy Linil, aîtd the otiier of
Ffrautgccn 1)11viesait giceai in t he îîî îîber.

The cover of l7he Chap-Book for the l,5th
Juiy is designed by Claude F Bragdon. The
csaa assemblhage cf pithy and plîngent ar-
ticles, toîîching on popular fads andl faslîions
of to-da3 , are found wvithin, viz. '' Il e Uses
of Perversity," writtcn liy Laîîrence Jerrold
IThe Oracle," by H. M. William Holioway,

Jr., conti-ibîttes Il' Tue Makiîîg cf Monsieur
Lescariot's I83aiiail," a.nd Pierre La Rose
"Stev enscn's Weir cf Hermiistoii " Besides

these there aie the cîîstctnary inlter.esting
notes, verses, etc.

For Suiiitav andi general reaîing peculiariy
suitabie to dhe wants of the faîîîily circe

'The Quiver 'I is certaiîiiy ijot behinal its pre
decessors, so far as its contents are cncerieî,
wltich comprise, aing other articles, the
foiicwing:- Il Oceait Grove Cainp-Meetinig,"
hy H. 14 Tidlnarsb ; I Honcîîr AUl Men," by
the Rev. 'G. S. Barrett, D. PI.; t 8unday in a
Tranip's U.ctel," hy T. W. Wilkinson;
"Scripture T.essons fcr School anîl Home,"

by the Rev . J. W. Gedîge ; lChîrch Life iii
MNanixland,' by the Lord I3ishop cf Scdcr anti
MNan ;besides severai coîtplete sbort stories
and the usaa serials.

There are sonte notable papers iii the .7013
Blackwood, atîch as - Robin Reilivivus," lîy
Hanaish Hendry IlThe Indian Imperial Sei-
vice Troops," Bow Sommer Caume Io
Caitliness," by Sir Herbert Maxwell, Bart.

MP;"The Musical Temperament anti Its
Manifestations," which is admirabiy trealcd
by W. \V. Hntclîings ; lLady Traveilers ;"I
further chapters cf the serial story, Il An
Uncrowned King ; " *' The Gaine and Game
Laws cf Norway," by Snowfly ;"Some Re-
flecticîja cf a Schooimaster ;" il Death in the
Alps ; " Lord Liiford's 'Birds cf North-
amptonshire ;' "l Ilu Arcady," by Charles
T. Lnsted ; "The Cicatîre and Commion-
sense," and "'The Apotheosis of Russia."

Olive Schreiner's "lStray Thoughts on Sonti,
Af rica"I are continued in the .Juiy Fortnivht-
iy. In the saine number James D. Bourchier
has an article entitled "'Chariiaos Trikoupes,"
the weli known Greek patriot, and the Right
Bon. F. Max Miiiler writes on IlCoincid-
ences," foilowed by sundry other gocîl papers
by able writers: ac as "'The Muddie cf
Irish Land Tenure," by W. E Bear ' "A
H-ighwNay Robber," by Onida; The Deveicp-
ment cf Lordl Salisbury," by T. H.-S. Escott;
Il Public Sentinient iii America on the Silver
Question," l)y Francis H. Hardy, with whose
conclusions we are flot in accord. If he
thinks that I all the fools in the United States
are dead," he is mistaken. The Hev. R F.
Horton, D.U., contrihutes a paper on "'The
J)omed Board Sehools ;" that on 'The Anal.-
tical Hnînorist "l hs y H. 1). TrailI, and the
concluding article is Il A Chat About Jules
Simnon," by Albert 1). Vandain.

A paper on IlMr. GladIstone's Letter," by
the Rev. Walter Lloyd, opens the Westmini
ater Review for Jnly, followed by a conclu-
sion cf the contributions received hy the
editors on IlThe Present Situation of Sunday
Opening,"-tlîat is the opening cf museuma,
art galleries. and libraries on Sundays Otheî
papers in the number are : 4- arber-Sur-
geons Il Professor Mayor on the Bible in
Spain, bv Maurice Todhunter ; IlSir John
Mandeville," hy Hl G. Keene ; -Thocghts on
the Present Hubbub,' by C. H. 0OConneil
O'Riordan ;"lThe Religions Education cf
Chiltiren," by E. M S. ;"I Sur'ey of Events ;
iThe i-reliîninariea cf Faith," hy Joseph Me-

Cabe; Renîarks on Banks," by Robert
Ewen ; The Signa of tîje Tiîîîee," by Harold
'Thoinas; "The Voiuntary School Prohlem," I
by Richard Waddington ; IlThe Ratio Under
Bimetalisin," by G. J. Forsyth Grant, and
Contemporary Literature.

BREAKFAST -~ SUPPER.

E PPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMPORTING.

COCQA
ROILING WATER OR MILK.

CLEAflSIIG 1lm

TE ABR th
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QUICK CURE FOR S10K HEADACHE

G IVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THRGAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELIGHTFULLV REFRESHINC.
SOLD BY ALL OHEMI8TS. WORKS DOYDON ENCLANO

RADWAY'S

PILLS

1CURE
Sick Headache,
Biliousness,
Constipation,
Piles,

-AND-

Ail Liver Disorders.
RADWAY'S FILLS are purely vegetable. iinild

Ieliahle. Canse perfect Digestion., coinplitte atisor
and healthfiul regularitY.

25 ots. a box. At Drueggios, or Ly niail. " Book cf
Advice " free b lai 

IRADWAY & CO.,
No. 7. St, Helen St.,

Montreal, Cantada.

NOTICE!
IMportant to Authors!

Tfhe Psyî hic Piilt ichilig eoîIpoty J1uta lcLI ttriuî foi,
c1w îîîîîpose (if lliIingsoîttol k ccc iedgc of 0ilito
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tiigeios ti) the wlit etc.
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111,. (lot h. post fi-et tri aîty puoa f t'uuîidmî $1.00.
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The Psychic Publishing Company,
56 1"IFTH AVENVE, CHICAGO.
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Literily Notes.

Prof. Rontgen's great grandfather was a
cabinetiniaker whose works werc s0 famous
that Goethe alludes to thein in bis Il New
Melusiiia," w'rittcîî in 1770.

Dr. Eugene Colcînan Savidge, author of
T[he American in Paris," will spend bis

summer in Europe, whcre bue will seek Euro-
peau perspective for lis new work on the
American Revolution.

Messrs. Harper et Bros will publish on
J uly l4th "1Mrs. Gerald, " a novel, by Maýria
Louise Pool, witlî illustrations h)y W. A.
Rogers; a new udition of "Life o11 the Missis-
sippi, " lîy Mark Twain ;and "Love is a
Spirit," by Julian Hawthîorne.

The [Uniersitas Natinnalis Illinniensis
continues its no longer questionable operations
especially in Europe, where Mr. Labou 'chere
bas repeatedly called attention ta its truc
nature in the columns of Truth. Hie suggested
recently tlîat, "if the university really is char.-
tered lîy the state . . . it is high tiîne
that the state cancelled the charter " The
swindle is îindoubtedly chartercd, as the fol-
lowing letter, fromn the Superintendent of
Publie' Instruction of Illinois to the editors of
The Critic, fully testifies " lThere is a re-
cord in the Secrutary of State's office showing
that a charter w115 granted ta an institution
liy that naine. 1I(do not know wbcre the
schîool is." The S'uperintendenit sbould find
ou t.

It bas been arranged to ereet a meinorial
to the late Cliristina Rossetti ini Christ Church,

WounSuare Londoiu, w hich sue attelitell
fornealy weny yars Sir Edward Burne-

Joncs bias cîsnted to design a suries of paint-
ing for the reredos, andi it is believed thiat
there are mnany who will contrihute with plea-
sure ta stîch a memorial. A mong those who
have subscribed already arc Mr. W. M. Ros.
setti, the Bishop of D)urhamn, S'ir Williami
Jenner, Mr. riheotioro Watts-Dunton, Mr.
Algernon C. Swinburne, Professor Wyndhai
Dunstan, F.R. S., Mr, F. G. Stepliens, Mr.
Edimund Gose, Mr. Mackenzie Bell, Miss
Ada Swanwick, Canon Bell, Mr. J. C. Francis,
Mr. F. T. l'algrave, and Mr. L. M. Wilson.
D)onations may be sent ta the Rossetti Me-
rnorial Fund, Bank of England.

The Atbenutm says thiat the publication
of the comnplete edition of Robert l3 rowning's
works et a modurate price, which Mebsrs
Sînith &t Eider have buen contemplating for
soine time, will begin in the autumo. The
prefatory and other notes will bie suppliud by

Mr. Augustine ilirrell, except as regards
Tbe Ring and the Biook," wbich lias heen

întrusted to Mr. F. Gx. Kenyon. The Athen-
:scum mentions also that the first long story by
M-r. Rudyard Kipling since lie wrote leThe
Ligbt That Faîled," will appear serially in
the New Review. It is a story of adventure
on the great fisbing-banks of Newfoundland,
and bears the title of "(aptain Courageous."
It will bu started in the ewRview at the
end of teie presenit year, anti will rom for six

or eight months.

e"IThere bas been mucb laughter in Bohemia
of late days," says The New Bohemian (Jue),
Iat the English recognition of Stephen Crane

-laugbtur which had in it, however, an inter-
rogative note. The question arises as to
whether the wnrld intenris ta givu fouI en-
couragement ta the forinless, jellyflsh poutry
of Crane; and aIl the Bohumians have heen
bot in discussions as ta wbutbur thjere is pro-
mising life in the thing and wbethcr there wil
somne day bu evolvud that mighty creation-a
gentius. Thure bu not a fuw wbo declaru that
tbey se nothing in the verse ; but theru bu
other wide-eyud inortals in Bohemia, who risc
Up aftur ruading and bless the thîug as pro
mising a sure fulfilmunt for their own erotie
tundeiscies. Thuru is no doubt that Crane bas
effected the brood of young singers who need
pruoing and muhlowing much more than any
furthur accession of audacity. iiy the way,
Crane is not badly named At prescrit liu
Stands on the one leg of Tboîogbt, anti the
other leg of Expression bue keeps well up
under bis feathers."

TIRE WEEK

baby growthl
The baby's mission is

growth. To that littie bun-'die of love, haif trick, haif
dream, every added ounce
of flesh means added hap-
piness and comfort! Fat is
the signal of perfect health,
comfort, good nature, baby
beauty.

Scott's Emulsion, witli
hypophos-phites , is the eas-
iest fat-food baby can have,
in the easiest form. It sup-
plies just what he cannot
get in his ordinary food,
and helps him over the
weak places to perfect
growth.
SCOTT & BowNsa. Belleville, Ont. Sac. and $1.00
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Original WorR LITARsRýj.1 »
VOU?, ANVD THE BpE.ST ,,VD fSB* 7
CRITICAL JVRITI.V( UpoxN THE LT

0F ALL PERIOD.SJ9PTINGUISH

Double .Sumlmer U r

Fiction. ~ ~ ds

Short. tories'ty Vilinî l1l' i rT
ELECT OF DREAMS' aîîd d csLb.,%
ti e iic'tioiI, and i jiopîrcît ceelî1re 0 '
wlîie l chîractei.c chic loodern FrCilc

Present Day Poetry.

TALIESIN,' Iby 1ihari O'o s
I p îcw Ilfoi, thre 'ood tast', cf Io-O4ei,1

it loîlîliobo 'Toliecin:i o Yak in TI sUd Ie*
Richard Hovc-y-a poet ef strocgit' iO i pt"oetiÎge
sortie of his 1locU n ork, aidl is iirFked 'b 1,1î ite
tioic)ft Lhoiîght t h llcl i t Itr-icteristL
Nec Or? anc. .cD'î ri

Richard Hovey's 'Taliccin' i-
gracetuil, andii exressive.'- Boctlci pleas.

Appreciations of Poets arid
THE LITERARY DEMOCIRACY O

Wordsworth, by J. Il'. Rî,i!, lg
SHELLEY AND WHITMAN, by Dr-

Flatu. I1NfR Y

WILV FALSTIAFF DIE.i IN"E
Pt, R. HL Tr,,y,

iîORDELLO: THE HIERO A"~ MA5 b

by 0. JEI' A lyr'.
SHAKESPEARE STUI)Y PROiR

Teiiplest.' T
S.HAKESPEARE FESTIVAL NVEEK'N

FORD, ly C (r cil'. Stlp".
RECENT AMEB JOAX VFRSEF, ETC.
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Bostoni, Philiidelfîhii., Baltiliîcie, CliftOO

Yearly SubscriptiOl, 20
This Number, 5Octs.

Order cf your, Bookcelcer, 01, Net RI

Comniiiy, or

POET-LORE COI'
196 Summer St. Bostofli

HE-ALTH FOR ALL

HOLLOWAY5S PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWF1S'
They invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are ivlwbe"'I

plaints incidentai to Females of ail ages. For children and the aged theyË«epf t,>-
Manufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxfdrd. Street

And soid by ail Medicine Venors throughout the Worid.
N.B.-Advice gratis at the abute address, daiiy between the bours of il and 1, or by letter.

Establiahed ,B.

Walter Baker & Co., L~i1ited'
Dorchester, Mass., [U. S. A.

Tihe Oldest and, Largeat Manufacturers ut

PURE, HIGH GRADE

i Cocoas :nd Choco1ateS
on thîsContinent. No Chemicals are used in their manufacture~
Thuir Breakfast Cocoa isabsolutely pure, delicious, nutrtions' te
costs less than one cent a cup. Their Premlumi No. 1 Ch0cobeir
is the best plain chocolate ln the market for famîly us5e. I
German Sweet Chocolate is good to A.at and good tO drïb

tispatblu, nutritious and healthful ; a great favorite
children. Consumers should ask for and be sure that they get the genUt"
Walter Baker & Co.'s goods, mnade at Dorchester, Mass.. U. SI A

CANADIAN IIOUSE. 6 Hospital St.. Ment.real.
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i Thý
Accountants

Aýrchiteets

13Ooksellersand
Pubilshers

Week's Toronto Business Directory.

{Clarkson,& Cross, Ontariot Bank Chamlnbers, Scott Street, Toronto.D. Blackley, 80 Bay Street, Toronto, and 17 King Street West, Hamilton.
Henry Barber & Co., Accounitants andl Assignees, 18 Wellington Street East.fW. A. Langton, I{oonis 87-88 Caniada Life Building, 46 King Street West.
Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.
Darling, Sproat, &z Pearson, The Mail Building.
Beaumont Jarvis, McKinnon Building, Cor. Jordan and Melinda Streets.
J. A. Siddal]. Rooni 42 The Janes Building, 75 Yonge Street{Copp, Clark Company Limited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Colborne Street,
Selby & Co. Kindergarten and Sehool supplies. 23 Richmond Street West.
The Fleming H. Reveil Company, Limited, 140-142 Yonge Street.
Rowsell & Hutchisoii, 74 King Street East.

8Ookbinder and jThe Brown B3rothers, Limited, Bookbinders and Stationers, 64-68 King Street East.
Printers Hunter Rose Printing Company Limited.

8O0t8 anul Shies <H. & C. Blachford. "Best general selection Boots and Shoes in City." 83-89 King St. E.
SThe J. D. King Co., Ltd. 122 and 124 Wellington St. W. Forteau, and Levis, Quebec.

BreWers f Dominion Brewery Company Limited, 496 King Street East.{Hooper & Co., 43 King Street West and 444 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise diqpensing.CIieis J. R_ Lee, Dispensing Chemist, Corner Queen and Seaton Streets, and 407 Kingree at
W. Murchîson, Dispensing Chemist, 1415 Queen Street West. ~ Sre at
Slocum's Em4ULSION is for sale by aIl reliable Ch<.mists.

ClOthing {Oak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Clothing. 115 to 121 King Street East.
IlFlags 0f AIl Nations." Cheapest Clothing Store on Earth.- Corner King and Market Sts.

"'al an-d Wood

]DrY Goods

{Elias Rogers & Co. Head Office, -90 King Street West.
Standard Fuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and Tietail. Head Office, 58 King East

{John Catto &z Son, King S..ree-B, apposite the Post Office.
R. Simpson, Nos. 170, 72, 7Î4, 76, 78 Yonge Street and 103 Queen Street.

Furniture {The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co., Ltd Manufacturers and Retailers. -17 Yonge Street.

Canada Permanient Loan & Savings Company, Toronto Street. J. h-erbert, Mason, President.{The Toronto General Trusts Co-. See advt. 2i-,k page of Timx WEEK
P'ifancial The Homa Savings and Loan Comnpany, Limtited, 78 Chut-ch Street.

London & Canadian Loan & Agency Company, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Mana,,ý. 5:1and 103 Bay St.
J.C. McGee, 5 Toronto St. Debentures boughit and sold. Loans on mortgages at current rates

Grocers

IardWare

1iotels

ins5urance

Laundrie

lA&Gney to Loan

kUsie ]Pbljshers

patents

kaian0
uracturers

keal Estate

Caldwell & Hodgins, Corner ,John and Queen Streets.

Rice Lewis & Son, Limited, 30-34 King Street East

The Queen's. McGaw & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.{The Arlington, Cor. King and John Streets. $2 to $3 per day. W. G. Havili, Manager.

For Good Agency Appointments apply to Equitable Life, Toronto.

TorontoSteam. G. P. Sharpe,I192 King St.W. Open front&d collar-attached shirtb done byhand.

H. H. Williams, 24 King East. Private funds on productive Toronto property at 5 per cent.

{Anglo Canadian Music Publisher Association, Limited (Aslhdown's), 122-12)4 Yonge Street,
Whaley, Royce & Co., Music Publishers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Ridout &z Maybee. Mechanical and Electrical Experts. Pamphlets on Paâtent8 Sent free.

The Gerhard H-intzman. Warerooms 69 to 75 Sherbourne Street, and 188 Yonge Street.{A. & S. Nordheimer Pianos, Organs and Music. 15 King Street East.
Standard Piano Co, Warerooms, 158 Yange Street.
Gourlay, Winter &z Leeming, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos and Organs hired and sold.
Octavius Newcoînbe dz Co. Wareroomn, 107-9 Church St. Factory, 121 to 129 Beilwoods Ave.

{Parker dz Co. Properties to suit aIl classes. Private funds to boan.
Pearson Bros. Trustees, Investors, Val.uators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

Stocks & Bonds 1 A~milius Jarvis & Co., 2.3 King Street W est.
H. O'Hara dz Co. Member Toronto Stock Exchange. Stock dz Debenture Brokers, 24 Toronto St

IyeWrtj
%%..clertakers

{Hereward Spencer dz Co., Retail India and Ceylon Tea Merchants, 63J King Street Welat.

{George Bengough, 45 Adelaide Street East.

{T. W. Kay dz A. M. Craig. Embalming a specialty 12)65 and 529 Queen Street West.

843
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Hlave You Seen the

C omlpound
Invoestmllnt Poliey?

Bt is

1. Written on Whole Life, Limited
Payment Life and Endowmient
Plans ;

2. Convert'ble into Cash in 10, 15
and 20 Years, without sacra-
fiee.

It IEntitIes the Holder

3 To Loan of ail Premiums beyond
the IOth year;

4- To return of ail Premiums beyond
IOlth year, in addition to face
of Policy, should death occur
within investment period;

6. To the usual liberal ternis regard-
ing residence, travel, occupa-
tion, indisputability, etc.

It is Issiied by the

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Head Office, - Toronto, Ont.

Gias. .

Stoves

RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED,

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,

TORONTO.

Writes fer Price 1181là.>

RADNOR

MILEALIE OPERATEIb 4,186 MIILES.

Niagara Fls
Muskoka Latkes,

Georgian Bay,
Thousand Islands,

Rapids of St. Lawrence,
Montreal,

Quebec,
Saugenay River,

White Mountains,
Rangeley Lakes,

Sea Coast of Maine.
and other Popular Resorts ail reached directly

by

THE ROUTE.
The Sea Side and White Moun-

tains Special
The Finest Passeuger Trai in the World. A Solid Pull-
mn Wide Vestililed Train froua Chicago au Niagara
Falls, Thousandàal siad, tho St. Law rece Rtiver, the
White Mountain%, aand the Seaside Resors of the
Atiantiv Coaast. ('ouaaencing Wedn'sdlay, Joue 24, aaod
cach Wedaaesday tlareafter, niatil iandl aadaliuig Auigiut
26, 1896.

M. C. DICKSON,
District Païsenger Agent, Toronto.

Niagara Falls Line
DOUBLE TIJPS

Empress of India and G. T. R.

Daily from Yonge Street wharf at 7 45
ut.n. and 3.20 p m. for St. Catharines, N.
Falls, Buffalo, N. York and ail points east.
Farnily books for sale. Low rates to excur-
sion parties. Tickets at ail principal agents
and at office on wharf.

Tadou sac Hotel
Oivnedland operarcd by the

Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Go.

A oew addition to tise Ilotel, recently but, centaine
the mst approved arrangenaunti for hot and cold and
sait water iaathm, water closets, kitchen, lasanairy, etc.
For informsation, address, H. j54* PATERSON, Manager,
'T'dousac, P.Q., iIl. Foster ClalOce, 128 St. Jamaes Street:
Montreai, or

J. F. DOLAN, City Pass. Agenas,
2 Kinag Strsat Etast, Toaonto.

Macrae & Maerae,
The New8paper Delivery Co.

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Messenger Service at ail hours

Uniformed Carriers.

Circular Distribution to any part of
Toronto or Hamilton at shortest notice
and lowcast prices.

A.ddressed Circular Delivery j cent.
each.

GRENADIER

1CE 10E & COAL CO.
Deaicrs EXCLU8IVELY'

Teleph ne 217
5103 E 0

RATPJ8 10 lis.diy .0erassh tiraaaaa
titisin proportion Psis.g Ia e for ail prarposes osar saaormu
Remsenaber ive s-osiT[VELY. rao 0cr handle any Bey ice atail. No asistekesý eau lau made by ordering ice frou sus, asadthey will oeur, as tha Police Court reports will show.

OWFlgjm-39 SCOTT F8TBEEIT.
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NONv tliat the

flot Wetthl-

Is lere, (10 iîot

Forget tlat

HOOPER'S
LAVENDER
WATER

1s, the>

Most ýSeas0î~l>'ll

Peifiiin-

Try it.

HOOPER&
43 King Street West,

TORONTO.

TOILET SETS DRESSINa A8
T' The J. E. ELLIS 00- Ltd

3 Ring Street East, Toront..~t~

The HARRY WE BC
By 8pec132 APPOl,2nent~

Ca.eres-a t0

Hîs ExcellelcY,
The Governor-General, Of C9ao

Estiniates on appilication for ail ch5~ 515je ;; ,
ment.' Weddisag cakes 8hiPPed to ai
Dominion. 6,~ 4 y 1 g~~TrI~

CENTRAL PRESS 'c

ELECTRO and
STEREOTYPERt,'TS
PHOTO ENGR

REÂDY SET PLATES FOR NEWSYAF]%IO0
MANUFACTIJRERS 0F LEADS AN)a01t

83 Yonge Street, I'or

The Parisian Steam LaulidrYo C00
-ol,~


